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Union Wants Rag 
Instead of June 

Should t la e Date be Changed 
Union News Reporter 

THIS ls a question which has caused considerable controversy In the 
Union during the last term. It came to a head In a dlspltte between 

the Rag Chairman and Executive at a recent Union committee meet
ing. The last few years has shown that the vast majority of Union 
members hurry home as soon as they fln!sh exams; a bare mlnorlty 
(estimated at 500 or ten per cent of Union members) stay In Leed• 
to keep the flag flying In Rag Week Itself. This has been a source of 
Intense disappointment to the organlBers. It an alternative date, 
such as March or October were a.ireed upon, everyone would be here 
tor Rag Week. 

• 
in March 
Polio Scare Spreads 

to University 

FOU&-HUNDRED lnJectlous for polio 
have been rJven to student.a tn the 

flrst two weeks ot thh: term. Last 
term there was an al·erage ot only so 
a weelc (although there was one 
balcb of 130), but since the deatn or 
footboller Jeff Hall, the aema:od ha.a 
risen to 200 11 week. ~ Student 
Health Department I&: now working- at 
full steam; thPre have been so many 
enqulriC8 tl'ult the earllet."t date tbe 
first tn,Jecttoo can now be given is 
May 13th. A SNX>nd lnjeetlon I& gtven 
1t month after the rtrst, and a thlrd 
sh: months latt>r. The vaccine I~ on1~· 
l.ll'O.lla.ble tor students under W. 

"}Iarquis" Doomed 
City Council O ose 

Down Student's Pub 
By Our Special Correspondent 

THE fate of the Marquis Inn, landmark 1n the llfe of many a 
student. has been Irrevocably sealed. The last plot has been drawn 

and the last toast has been drunk, and all that rema!ns ot our old 
University pub ls an empty, derelict hulk, a few empty bottles, and 
many memories. • 

The Marquis, known to generations ot students stnce the Uni
versity received Its charter, .1s at last to be demolished, despite the 
rumour that the Engineering Building, now In a state of seml-con
structton behind the Houldsworth Schoo.!, would be butlt round the 
"Marquis", and the shrine would be preserved. 

The case tor changing the 
date Is stated by the Rag Cha1r
man, Brian Jackson, and Richard 
GryUa, last Year's chairman. QEpitapb of an ®lb jfritnb 

Garage Going Too 
Miss Johnaon, the Bursar's 

Secretary to'.d our reporter that 
the site had b~n bought by the 
corporation, and would be used 
for widening of the road at that 
comer. The neighbouring garage 
Is also due to be vacated and 
demolished In the proJect. 

THE CASE FOR 
Mr. Jack.aczJa feele Ubat at present 

tb.,e great W'81.kne!JS Lu orgao1a1ng: Rag 
ei'fid.ently 28 th•t by the time Rag 
Week comes many Un1on members 
bil.ve gooe ilown and. tale vit&ld.ty of 

- romall>lng h88 been '""'P""- by 
the trl&Ja and !atuguee of an ,examl.na· 
tton 1iecm. Consequently the tUlllliDg 
of Rag d.epe:nds upon a. tJl.!'w keen 
people, wtlO haw to rely on the sup· 
pan reoe1ved fn>m Jtile. V8il'k>US :OCnl 
0011- eopede.lly OI> Tylce IU1d "'4! 
°"'19-

He also tee!B t>ia.t u ~ '"""' held 
at a dlft.e.. .. ,mt 11.ate, witb: the conso
queJJt lnc:reMe ln support,. ineamount 
r8J8ed for charity would be much 
g,ree.ter. 

Richard Grylla sUJJlX)t"t.,s 8JDW6t all 
tbilt Mr. JackEion aaye, dd.flf'ectng -wttb 
twn oo.ly w the bEl3t date tor Rag. He 
teei. that the f1rst week Jn November 
one month after the begl.nmcg of the 
eess1on. would be tho beSt time, before 
the Brotherton he.s cle.lmed its vtc
tJms a..nd 1lhe P'reebers :me blr 
·,UDOCence". 

Both Mr. Jadk.80n Bild Mr. Orylls 
at:re,Js that the elects.on of Ube Rag 
Chai1.rman 61:J.ould rtalt-e pl&oe hnmed1· 
ately after the previoua ye&r'6 Rag, 
W'h1Ch would aJ!ow mudh. more tbne 
for t.borouglh. organtsa.tlon. 

THE CASE AGAINST 

London's Paper Wins inrror Cup 
From Our London Office 

Date Uncertain 
Mr. NorIIlAlllton, or the Otty Archl· 

tect·s Office, sadd that be could give 
no def1n1te date for the demol1t1on, 
bu.t tt we.a "d.ue tD take place durlng 
the next thn,e weeks or ao". Negotla· 
ttons over the s1te are stt:i proceed
ing, and JJt. ts tlkely that som.o of the 
Ia.n.d wtJJ even tu ally ,be bought by 
1lhe Un.l'Verstty, probably for a lawn 
W front or the new engineering 
bJOCk. 

.. I th4nk: 1t's &hoclting anci B08nd• 
tous t.ba.t the Ma.rquts· sbould be 
condemned," e&!d a stricken En
tertainment., Seoretaey. 

"1'Ve n eve,- bee,n Lnto the place, .so 
I'm not worried. abOut 14s demo
·Hlt1on:• mild. n.nother ha.rden.ed. tnebri
ate. 

"Tbey should edtb.e:r pul~ down the
UntveirPJtty in.stood, or move the pub 
to 'the other side of the road.'' saJ.d 
a._ member o! tihie Education Depart
men~. 

:But a. beitter sug-gest.100 came from 
a nvety mem'beor of Und~ re.me: "Wh
don't they btJUd ue a. new Untv<retty 
Inn, ca.JJfld the Brotherton Arms, and 
then we woul<1 be given some en
oouragcmen.t !?Un our !ellow und.er
grad1,.1atcs to go 'over to the Brother
ton,!'··. 

(lOO;ds. a.bove Lewis's) 

TELEPHONE 28488 

NEWS lN 
BRIEft 

Sa.:es of beer have tncre&aed In 
Un.!.on Ba.r &!t.e:r 1:tle Oban.oeuor·a 
"twopence ott the beer" budget. 
'"They're ar. YWtngtng to the 01c1 
dra.ugbt now,'' said Fred last week. A 
~ 01 mUci D.OW" costs a ab1Ulllg anc 
bitter ls. act., while Gu.in.1689, M.a.cke· 
son, Double Dia.moD.d and. No. 3 ha.ve 
all been reducect in. p1'1ae. "Even non. 
Wink.ors get reduct1oD.s" - shandy 
has gone down. m t:mce as weu. SOme 
wits are asktlo.g 11 the price of BB..Dd .. 
w10hee ha.a gone down also. The 
Dru.y tlroU'ble da. e.a one persou put it. 
"I 6bau be dru,nk be.fore l'Ve epemt 
my money;" • • 

Ce'..ta Lee, Preaid.et11t Of JS.A., wu 
a member of the po.net or Granada 
TetevtsJoa'a "We. W&J>t. An &l.swer," 
W.b!oh QuestJon.ed Cassandra Of the 
oa.ny l.D":"' 1:,st ~k. 

Leeda Uni""""1ty p,.... bas P"lntecl 
11:.6 1tlrst pu~1ca.tlons. They are tb.e 
tnaugu.raJ. ~ of Protesaon 
Je!fla.re9, Wa.:s.b and LU?D.'!ldeD. cam
~ UndveT&ity Pr- pr1Dt the 
boak.Iet;g, but !Jeede :Dn.ance their 
publ1CM:11.oni. They ooet 2$. 6di. each. 

Professor Jonas SBJ.k, ttle Amer1can 
reiserareh, seiEntJ.st knoWID. Bl1 over the 
world tor bl1s Salk poJto vaccine,, w1ll 
bo made an Bonora,y Doctor or 5ct. 
ence by Uhe Un:!.'Versi'lly toman-crw. .. 

Earl Attlec Will be deltvenng the 
Institute Of Echtca.t:!on De.y Lecture 
on MODday, May 11, a:t 6.3°'- in the 
Great HaJl. Hls subject d.e "The func
tions or Par'..1.ament." 

Book Ex~ Ja to have two new 
cash "'l!lsters coottng £2'13 eaell. They 
hope to eelt. thetl' preeent ma.chlne 
for £40-£60. 

All extst1Dg contracts 'Wlitti the 
White Ea.g:es Jazz Ba..:nd are ito be oa.n
celled. because two of theLr memlx'1'8, 
one or iJlem the load.er or the band, 
tr1ed t.o !tlrcibly enter a. SC>dal. As the 
bSDd's beh.Avtour on. other OC<'.BBions • 
has been obJeci:ouabl~ UiDd.cm.. Com· 
·m1ttee hAs decided. to recommend 
'tba~ thB bM'.ld ebould no longer be 
al'.owed to play at the Un.1on. and. 
Bodety tunctJon.e. 

Jack &m1rCilt, Bui!rinees Manager of 
Union NeWs and. a Pogt;.,gr&d.uate Ul 
t.b..e Textiles Department, h88 been 
elected t.o tbe post or Freshers' Con· 
ference secretary. 

Gord.on Adam, Un1on secretary, 
atates the case, for Exeo. and tbe 
Un1on Ocmunlttee. He feele tbat 
cbanglng th~ da.te wow.a make v,cry 
HtrtJe d.!ffiereaoe w. tbe amou.n,t Of sup. 
port given. by umon members, 811>.ce 
Bag wU1 always have to compete 
against the <tread -- •-.,pat.lly"' 
gnaWlng gradually deeper LDto all 
J)&rtB of U.DJ.oo aot.l~ty. He '8dd6 that 
tlhe Or'o,,,,_ltlln o! R'4! dOes not only 
cooo&rn Rag Oorm:ruttiee, but a.Iso 1n
volves a OO'Il81derabJ.e em.olllat or ,;irork 
oo ·t.he p..rt or UnUm omae a:nd ob!ler 
members of the Union start. 'lbe 
J)ftSent date oo1ncldm wn1 the!.r 
slackest J)e!'tod 8llld oonaeqwe.ntly lB 
the most sulitable fTom. the paint or 
view of the OIDJ.on orgai:dsatto,n as a 
whole. 

'('HE DAILY MIRROR SELECTION BOARD reversed last year's 
order when they awarded this year's cup tor the best student 

newSPaper. The cup went to Bennet, London University's paper, 
with Oongster, of Nottingham, runner-up. 

The presentation of the cup by the Editor of the Daty Mirror 
was the high-light of the tour-day annual Student Journalists' 
Conference, held In London during the last week of the vacation 

Epitaph on an old 
friend: The Marquis 
Inn - soon to be demo
lished. Our inset picture 
shows the deserted in· 
terior where once stu· 
denls crou:ded around 
the bar to have 'one for 
the road.' 

Room at the Top 
for Big Five I 

~ON COMMlTI'EE decided 

~en4:J.y t.bOre was only one type
'Wrlter less thAn tan }"&l.?'8 o·ci tn the 
Un.J.oD. 'I1hree new typewrtters are 
now being hired Crom Bpttl!lts at a. cost 
of £61 108-. a year, a.nd a.re 1n use 1n 
Un.dani Ofr.!ce, UIX.Ont Ne-w& Office and 
the Soolety Typing Room. 

Rag concerns not only the Un1w.rsl
tr and unron but eJBo t1h.e various 
Clvtc authtlrltl~ especially t.be Po:tce. 
The Ch~ Oonetable ls conn~ that 
'the Police ca.n easily rope ~heltever 
the date, but 8Cld8 tJla4 he flecls that 
Rag ts best lleid ln. too warm ,;ve&tih~ 

i.f dt ls k> receive ~ support 1'rQrn 
thepuhl.le. 

'Ibis then Ptle&en-te the caae for both 
9ides, and Lt will be mteresting t..'.> 
11ee whetber or not this quiestlml be
ocxmes one of tbe ,ne,:,erm!el "lfl!J" ' of 
UQ.km. -tory. -

New Soup 
Kitchen Opens 

'}'HI!! long-awalted soup kitchen 
• opposite the bar had a "fair" 
response when It opened on 
:UOnday. Many people looked In 
out of curiosity but by Tuesday 
more wtte coming to eat. 

n opens 1lrom. 11.46 a.m.. to 2 p.m. 
.ild by noon then, waa aft&dy a 
queue. Small tables for !our aeat 
• bout eo people and an mnon.tton 1a 
1111 electr1c bD~te for hot pattte•, 
.-uage rolls and hot dogs. The 4.UNlll 
car l!IIUld wtchee ao:t truf:t: are- aleo 
natlab·e. plU9 11Wo fflr'letiee of eoup 
.. '42.. Theo& "" mlllt lllld """'I!<> to 
dr1nk, but no oo!!ea. Th.le eoup 
kitchen should hetp to aJ.)evlate the 
tu.Dch.floi.J!' 0'9'6J"a'OW'd&o«', Whllt do 
U'don mem.bere th!m a! the soup 
l[lt.chen' H VEry fD', H •< Good idea.," 
but on t.1te dleloor: " Ins1p1d, .. 
" ·~ble." ~ <Xmlnlel1lte from 
eoup l.lrinken. 

Rhythm Club 
BllJt.hm Club ettJ.1 has outstaDdtng 

debts of £162 4e. l ld.. 'lbe Student 
Tnw.8urer will contd.Due to act &8 
1nasurer a! th1s club for the next -.. 

Saturday Hop11 
Both the Refectory aIF.l tlhe R1ley

!Jmtth &fie being UBed at th'fs tenn'.s 
Saturd.av Boo!als. A ttenda.nce 1n the 
Blley..Smlth baa mlprove(1 aince the 
Mou.at-Joniee- w.ail ope'Il'ed on Satul'l
daJ even.11lgs.. 

and attended by six representatives of Union News. Americans to 
Awaroing Senn.et the CU'P the Mir- - - ------------

ror praised tile paper with the words: Union Societies Finance 
"Wiithout doubt Sen.net iB the w1D- The :rouowwng princ!ple has been 
ller", and OOIDlil<e"Il'te on UJ>l<m New&: adopted for flnancla'. ""6lsmnoe to New Department 
''.An.other SOOd pa.per tha~ shows e. IOC'leUes - the gra,n,t should not ex, 
1)?'0!8881.oool touch in dt:5 :ayout. Page Cleed. 3s. 9d. per member. Executive Leeds ls to be the fJ..."'"St UDiver&ltly 
one is nm class." Their only c.r:itJ.- Oomm4ttec wtll, however, consider an the coun1ry to have a Profesoor-
dsm was: "The mslde pagE!iS although ~ante in excess or the marlmum. ship Of Ameruoan literature wi..thin 
DC9.t and ttdy loolE:ed raths heavy tbe EngUsh Department The 

gal.,;r.;;, queutlonect a1-, the Boat House ~=.:.=~0:.rtmU:!!t""of~ 
~otant~t::m ~!\:U: :ep:~ Ransacked ~;~~1:~~:~ :;v1~1:~=~~ 
iwh1Ch was ClOISle.J' to the eton~ of "be Row1ng Club'Js bO&"!ftlouse at l6ed. oou~'&CS for po5t,.graduate stu-
th.e 01:>Server than that 00 the Mlrcar. Sw1::11ngton WB6 broken ~ twice ci.ents, &D.d a llmlued n ,umber oc! under-
The Edttor1al Board e.re adamant - during the vacatton.. although ltttle graduates ma.y be able to study some 
,tlb.cy wlll conrfJ.nue to 'J)"!"'Oduce a paper was stolen. £40 u,. t.o be spent, on put- aspect or Amerdoan 11terature as an 
11n .tbe best tzraditiolns of "l.n.tellectual ting bars over tile wmdows to prevent optional sp,ccia.I subJeot 1n tbeJr 

J~urnallB_ m_"_. _________ -'--t-h-'tsc_.:cllac,Pc:pe___;n.:.o:,g_• -=---"--·------'-.. _c_oDd_::__•.c:Ddc:..__th_l..crd::....:.Y_ear.s_._: _ _ __ _ 

Tory Whip Cracks in Social Room 
LORD HAil.SHAM came to 

Leeds and refused to men
tion Labour. Instead he used 
such phrases as " the. party to 
which we are opposed" and " our 
opponents." Looking leaner but 
as untidy as his cartoonists por
tray blm, he spoke to a packed 
audience In the Social .Room 
which was not afraid to disagree 
with him. But he had a sharp 
answer, usually a personal 
attack, for any heckler. His 
speech was a m!xture of auto
biography, theory and party 
po:ttlcs, ending with a tripartite 
plan tor the tu ture. 

Undergraduate Polilicians 
He tbougb,t the quaJJlty o! political 

Ufe would detertarate unl~ lt wu 
"lnformed &.Jld leavened by unde~ 
grad.uat..83." Pol1tlcs iW98 fought on 
two dlfferent :.evels: on the one hand. 
was the day-to-day sla:ng1ng matc.b. -
"the very l'Jtuf! out Qt which the 
battle 1B made" - e.nd on the otiher, 
the realm of ldeae. And as pa.rttes did 
not h1l.vc M much t1me a.s they shou!d. 
f~ t.he!le, it was 1\'.lI' undergraduates 
to do the thllnk'ln4J - w'1en they left 
unJverettv itt:e tune :f'ul" lelsure and re
fiect1on would be pest. 

By Our 

P olitical Correspondent 

UNIYE1181n 
LIBRARY, 

Y,E. Post Photn 

For.ty Years in Politics 
The functd.on of tbe parties was "t.o 

.ti,am.mer tbe mixed, unartJ.oulate body 
of pu.J>Uc opinion t.o ma:ke 61.gnlficent 
oholoee." Po.Ul!y was not a set of ln
ooherent polttlcaJ obJectlvee, a cr!t.l
clmn of lAl.bour; the most usetuJ. mem_ 

~ of ,pot!t1C81 eocJ:ety were tJ.aoee 
who gave 1ihe chot~ of an unllmlted. 
number or deslziab:e ob)eethe& 1.11 · a. 
sltuat:!On wlthl a. limited number of 
meame. A h1deow, contra&t betvreecn. 
aoola1 progress ~ hOme and the ce:ta• 
t.T"ophio. d!sa.stI'OUlS, bloody obange 
abf;oad. was the m.o&t startling d.is
oavm,y of h..la 4-0 year& in p0l1t1CB. 

or Nyasaland his opinion W"d8 that 
we- !thoold seek by "moderation In our 
utterance and patience In our 
approach" to formulate a bl-partlsan 
approach. 

Tri,.partite Plan 
He f1D1Bhed. with a tr1.<partlte pla.n 

fQr modern eoctety. 
1. It ahould. be an age or progress 

and Qp,porb.mlty. 
2. The social secw,tty system 

ehould be reta.tned 88 a safety net 
3. "W« need a sprlng clean" -

Betttng, 5undey Observe.nee and ftml· 
la.rly out-dateci le.ws needed ratlona.:
lslllg. 

'"B.r-1ta1n. has a.n ~e-long, if not an 
e'ter.aat pa.rt to play,, &Ild I mu91; 3&-Y 
that I w1sh you the beat or luck when 
your turn. comet'! to play 1t." W1'Uh 
the8re words Lord Haltsham bade us 
goodbye and went back to Wbttehall 
to put hlS pla.ni 1n1:o errect. 

to re-assess the space re
quired for administrative pur
poses after they had concluded 
that the best use was not being 
matle of avaJlab:e space. 

In pursuit of this pollcy a 
general reshuffle was planned 
and carried lnto teallty when 
various organisations • moved 
office' during the vacation. 

Ad.m1m8t:ra.Uon w.as .fcrmerly di!fi 
oult, aa tihe qu;lmiJl4atra.~on and ex· 
ecuttve 'ffl!lre sepa..ra:be. Now WOlk l f 
racllttatect emee they a.re au gathereo 
-tog~ in one room, wHti Ule neces
SL")" separate, ad.joln.'1.Dg room for the 
Clerk of the Union. 

By slcil!uH rea..Nang.emem rA rooms 
u-mon 00:mm.lttee has "taacen over, B£ 
one-, tlhc or.mocs on the top floor or 
the Un.I.on, and ,ha., b.rougbt :s.nto USE' 

a. prev1ouslly empty ir.o:re room a.nd. 
!urn1ture su.'C as V8oC-'W'Ol"k O.ff1ce: 
The otbor eub-oommjttees, N.U.S 
Onm·t:8 and Wel1'a.re e.nd I.D.6. B.Te ln 
1:ille old u.mon. offices. It was fe:it; that 
Unlon. Qnn.mittee'a old room 'W88 UD· 
IlleCeMOl1..ly 1&.rge I\Dd iplwl6 are go!nv 
aheo.(1 to tum. dt jn.U) a 'bookable oom· 
mon room. complete w1lt.h newspapers 

In future yean, -expM1Sion Will be 
necesea.ry tn the U.n4cm. wh1Ch wag Im· 
possl.ble dO'WD.5tatn, wttll the Mouat 
Jones one std.e BJld a 8ta.!r.- case the 
otb.er. Up9t.a,1n U neoer:;sa.ry, the 
lx111ards room can be common.dee:red 
a.n.d uaed 86 eni oftloe extension., bUt 
this ls a long texm vd.ew. Union com
mittee, consider e.11 parties ihave ga.1.n~ 
ed., ror although tale aot:ual posibl.on or 
var1oue orga.n.!sa.ttooa ls not .so good, 
otttc.e space is much better. 

Pa.kistan S0c1ety's f1niLilC8e are 1n 
oonsidaera-ble chaos oWl.tlg to 1rregu
lar1t1~ last ses&lon. Tbe i,resent com
mlt>tee a.re non,e,q held m,poD51ble 
for th.iB 'find tbe aoc1ety Iha.& been 
gra,n.tect £6 108. to dtscb.arge an out,
~g bill for ,photograph&. :Prest
de.ntt Lee and Alan And.reW6, Student 
nieesure:-, are certltylng the books 
rrom the, beg1.n.Il1ng of the present --· 

C&tearlng Committee Ls perturbed. 
'I.Wt tlbe untidy hab&te of student:8 wbo 
leave brtef oases and overooats lying 
a.bout 1D the entrance to the Refec
tory. This w11s brought to their atten
tan by the UnJverslty oounc,11. The 
U~n, ea to pubU.cise tb1s ma.tter tn 
an attempt to reduce W·hat 1B ea.lied 
an "und.eslrable pra.ctioe". 

Latest news rrom Oranad&-Hugb 
Fra.nce, Bally Basha.11 8lld Llz Ash
man queBtlon Helllr'y Bberek 11n "We 
Want a.o AtlSW!Cr," at 6.40 p.m. ~ 
nig.ht. 

David Demha.m. Juntor '9'1ce-Pre!Jl
dent of the 'Onion. JJ.ae been elected 
to the N.U.8. Work.l.Dg Party OU 
COUnaU OrganiaBlU()n and Procedure. 

BOLTON, WIGAN. I.Jve within 12 
m1Ies? Doee your pereona.11ty and ln· 
tel'.tgenu JU5t,1ty a. T .A. oommtBslon? 
No prev'!oua IIl'Lltt.ary ezpecn1.en.ce now 
needed.. our train.Inc t&lo!'"ed to flt 
,OUT ape.re tlm-e. A tough hobby-but 
B001al &lld. pa.id! No obllg&tton, wrtte 
now for deta1ls beforie you com" 
down_ Ad)ut&nt, 25S P1""1 Regiment, 
R.A., Bolton, Lance. 

HARDY'S 
57.59 NEW BRIGGATE LEEDS 1 

OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS TO 
LEEDS UNIVERSITY UNION 

* UNDERGRADUATE AND ACADEMIC GOWNS 
Hire Purchase given on Gowns 

LAWSON HARDY'S LTD., LEEDS 
TELEPHONE 24226 
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SEE IT 
JT Is a year to the day since we prophesied that the University 

'local.' the 'Marquis• waa In danger of demolltlon. We had 
!loped to ·stlr some sympathy u, :rour apathetic bosoms for this 
quaint old Inn, one Of the few relics of antlquJty 1n this sprawling 
mass of Industrialisation. And now we Witness the sad fact that the 
YarquJs Is closed - never to OP0ll Its doors again to the crowds of 
thirsty students who once thronged Its bar with their lusty song and 
Uvel:Y chatter. There It stands, a allent ghost - Its rooms alreadY 
"1hrouded In a layer of llfeless duat.. Soon It w111 be pUlled down to 
make way for progress and modentlsatlon. It Is a c.ry!ng shame that 
nobody ever oo.w flt to try aDd preserve It and Incorporate It Into 
the plans for our someday vast and stately University. 

* • * P' seems to be fashionable In thts Union t,o lay the blame on Union 
Committee when things go W!l)llg. People never seem to realise 

that however gOOd or bad a Union Committee Is, It 1s ridiculous and 
almost dishonest to accuse them of shortcomings when, the ones to 
blame are not the Committee but the people who put them there. 

Yes, the voters are the culpri1B I! they let the Union be run bf a 
let or unimaginative dodderers. So bear this ID mind when the elec
tions for Union Committee members take place next week, that the 
people 1ou vote for are going 1Jo represent YOU for the next 12 
months and that If they fall short of your expectations then you 
!lave no one to blame but yourselves for putting them there. 

Make the decision now, that you are going to vote, and persuade 
:,our friends, If they seem apathetic, to follow your example. Don't 
be put off by lame excuses - stir :yourselves _ crawl out of your 
apathy for once and let us have one of the best elections ever. And 
remember, when you do vote, that on your decision rests the future 
well-being of this Union, so vote ,vlsely. 

It Happened Elsewhere 
APATHY ls not a disease pecu- city in • bilwu and on a horse and I 

Sir. - AS a late rest dent of the 
Fede1·a tJo.n ot Rhodesia and Nyasa.
land. I Ollould like, tbrough your 
columns, to C011<1emu tbe irrespons
ible behavtour ot the naJve demon
str~ wbo po.rtic1pat8(t d.n the 
" Huo ~ white man 1n Central 
Ai!rlca .. ica.m.pa.igo towacd.s the enc:s. ot 
last illl:m. 

Wba'\ taboee 'W4l'lo crdt1ctse nom ara.r 
must do la to d.J&9oda~ tb.emse.:vee 
lrom popular mJsconcept!lons UJ 
acceptt.og the told>WUlg: 

1. Apartheid was devised and put 
tot.o pnactlce 1n South Atrtca. Such 
a policy bas never been upheld Ul tile 
Rbodleelas. 

2. Cdlou.r Bar 1a a creatiOD. ot the 
popular press Lu Elllgle.nd a.Dd Amert~ 
ea.. "Rac(a.1 D!4Cnmloatlon" WOUid be 
a more accurate de6cciptton of the 
situat~ in South Ainca. where the 
Afcl.kaaners a.re upheld a.s th,e 
"chosen people." DtscrlminatJon 1.8 
not o.n4y aga.lllllt ti1Je nat:ve A!rtce.na 
and ooloured A&la.ttc.s, but aJ.so 
agalnst Europeem, people @d panlcu
J.a.r:y the B:dt1Sb. 

3. The rna.)orM.y of w111te ~ttlers 
itt ~ C2o not favour the 
uruo.ura pollcy. DOr l"80ial d!160r1mtn
atton. What people tn. England aro 
so eager to condemn 1s IDOSt accur• 
atleil.y described, as .. Soofal Dtscrimwa,.. 
tJon." until the emergence ot SOc1&1· 
18m attaer the laat war, kieeu.ly pra<> 
tl!oed In Britain. Let's not target In 
paest.ng - tt ettU exlst8 to eome ex• 
teDt. In Cent.nu. Afrtca the cotncl• 
dlelnce ot tile Jle'ar,t developed peop:e 
wttt> Olle race bae made tt eas,y Io,c 
the maae arator &Jid 1:lbe popular 
PN!ISB to sway pu bl1c opln1oo. wttb 
v.tslona ot a black su·bJect groaning 
Wlder tire opprieealon, of the 'W2>4te 
cm'.ll'lord. Just as they have round it 
eesy through g.,ographloal proximity, 
t.o lden\lly RbO<lesl& wttb SOutb 
Atrtca. 

,. Equality 1s 6. oonceJ)t of Uto,. 
p1aD Marnsm. Such a state hM 
never been a.Dd never ts UkeJy to be 
a.clt!eved. 'lb.oae who are most fitted 
t.o rule form tbe ruling class In Rho,. 
deelll, Just as they do .....-ywhere. 

5. Ec1ucatloo.: ls not olvutu.tlon. 
Though many or our s=twn or 
A.trtca.ns have reac!hed ~ool aerti• 
tlcate at&ndan:I, the average JeveJ at 
ctvi.:tsatlon ts hundreds or yean, be
h1nc:L ours. The mu1m. ''You can 
taJte a hon.o to water but you can•t 
make tt d.rl.nk" ls very appl.tcabla. 
Among peoples W'ho boast a number 
of University graduates cannfballsm 

1a still !ou.nd, the W!tc.h~oC't.Ol' still 
rules and aupe.r&t1C10n 1& stronger 
tha.u low. 

Whilst tt ta true that A!rican 
children rra.ised by European foster. 
parents aire 11k~y to be Just as tar 
deve:opect as thoir natural children, 
foeter.parents slmP,:y CAilnot be pro
vided !or se'Nral m.Ullon unde~ 
developed people .. 

Whilst I WOIM( not b .... 14\e to 
agree that raciai' to.tolencoe exlsts 1n 
the Fecler&Uoo., aa it exi&t6 evJYWhere 
Lu tbe world. 111 the light ot tbe above 
tact.a and my expereeo.oe of Africa 8lJd. 
d.ts peoples, the Fe4ora.1 Government's 
action t,n tile recent emergency has 
not aeemed unreasonable; t.be poll· 
ctes advocstec:t by, elncere though ll1-
IID.:lortn.ec1 ldea.:1.ats. alld Cheered by a 
bysterical Riley-Smith at the end o! 
la$t term, seemed tar lesa respoD.fi11.b1'e. 
Poop.le here seem to be very con· 
°"'Ded about equal :<ghts fO< Afrl• 
caDB, camplet.ely un0011cerned. about 
the safety ot tbe European popuJ~ 
tian, whom. let's oot forget, are a.a 
mueb Rbod.esIEWl6 as the indigenous 
AtrlcaDB. Most ot them bave been 
born in the coun'\,-y. Thero are. or 
oourse, ttxiee among us who Justify 
rovolu.t:1,on l·n an7 c1rcumsteinoes ~ 
lteviDg the me&.al8 JWJt.lly the end. 
1- of supporting P""""""3 

wbicb, 1i"ere they lmplemenibed, mtght 
result 1D ~. let us advocate 
'tbe redree& ot real gu-mvancee such as 
the .reta:rded aatd.ve educatloo. and 
devetopmeut progr&mmes, 1'C~ tn· 
1»1eraooo, etc. 

''RIDOEBACE. ... 

ROY BULL 
Bir. -People have dllterem values 

8Jld see events dllterently. In South 
Afrtca. FMib.er Huddleston fJlel!6: one 
thing, Mr. Ve<wo<,rd 8ll0tber. A Jelt• 
wlog Span.lard and a rlgbt-"1llg 
SJ)6ni&rd had ditferent views about 
the P:-anco oounter-cerolut1on. A 1er-.... 
W'!ng HUngarum alld a ~t-wlog 
BUJJ.88,r1an ba'Vle dlfterent v1ews abOut 
tfbe RUDgarl&u oounter-.revolut1on. 

Er<l!e"s Idea that peopJ.e only ·seem· 
happy &Dd Pre-bend to be tn tav~ of 
tbe eoclo.:.tst S)'Owm -- or tear 
le prepogteroua. He hlmaelI wrltee ot 
hla ant:·Bolshevtst frtends 1n the 
Rueatao geo.pbyeloaJ group. I made a 
special J)OIUlt Jn my article of de&
Crlb!ng the amt-&>vtet typee I met, 
W1bo were abBOlutely eager to ten me 
their political Vl!ews. You will have 
-no dUtlculty ln meat.Ing ant1·Man:1ata 

Uar to Leeds, or so It woul(I <11Ved Into tbe River Granto. Sbe ..... I R . D R 
-appear lrom.~":':~-~eek's papers. ::~: :.:!i/1:;t ~~ ::11

En~ ag ay evels - Oley' 
Varsity, of '2 ... uun111e, COffll)Aret tl~&er lrallr.ed for MIiie d!etanoe • 

-ill@ tll'IV@ for a~U~ll In London weel11ng ob""8, underpants """1 !!"· "HO, HO, HO," SAID THE FRUMIOUS BANDERSNATCH, aa the 
Unl•erliltY, With Cambridge :i~.:;:,~. V:,';';er,:g 30. '!,,,.~e "'f" Mome Rathes outgrabe, and proceeded to tell of the leath or 
,i,pa_tlit. A walk out from Hall at oum to any woman .;Udent 'i.:;~ poor Cock Robin. Well, wi_th Raa. only fifteen weeks away this 1s 
lit. John's In protest against poor rorm a atmllar r .. t. an aperitif to get you Interested In Ra. OUR Rag. Ss onap out 
quality fOOd failed m1Berabl7; ro~:i'!: :~Cham 8 ::"9 been Sol~ or four rut and l!aten to what P.C.R. has to tell you. 
and the appeal to provide p!acea ner, to epealr. 0~ the i:.,:.;:; ~! Rag Day Is the culmination of a week of contlncous activity 
far Africans In South African the commonwea1tn, 8Dd at OimbrJdJ• to rallle money for charities. CoDBequent17 It Is Imperative that 
Unlvexsltles Is not drawtng much ""d:J:held the Tory party. It Is successful, and to do this we need your help. 
support. At Nottingham also ne"": ·~=t~ "':,..lnt!': Unlike the bachelor who said ,-------------
there Is more apathy, both In the tnvlted to Manch.-.er to speak to the that Ufe was JW1t one undarned R R 
members of the union and ..n Umon, and Brlstol. going one better tiling after another, I can aMUre ag epo rt 
their gO'Vernment. There has (or one worse}, have tnvtted Mr. you that as far as we are con
been a clash between the Presl- ~~1~ th: ~to°;"~i I t.he cerned, Rag Will be a darned 
dent Wld Executive, and "Gong- Raif itea.eon ai Durham, Exete: aDd success. 
Bter" suggests that general apa- Readtn~. Durham e,",eeded their Rag Day this year will be 
thv I• both cause and resclt of ~!•t or £ 4,000 by £ 200· the proceeQs similar to last year's very sue-

., "' &,...,.,.g to tbP Br1tlsh Emplre CB.JlCe'r 
\his. campaign. Shell, from Rea<11og. hoads cessful effort but wll! be (as !n 

Another thor.ny problem of the ft.a article on Rag-"Show the Publ4c Texas) bigger and better. To 
Unions ha., also e.rfsen elsewhere - We Arre Not-Hoollga.ns"---ttaders wm attract the pub!lc we will have 3 
that of press censorship. It wtn be ot or course, bave beard of tbe dtamoDd 
tnteresi. to those engaged 1n the traJ hoax that their Geology Department "celebrity" informally to declare 
Ulat the Stu<1ents Represent:atcve arrang9e1.. We remember that eome R.D. open. As yet the Celebrlty 
Oouncn of Aberdeen tJntnr~ty ls Man('hester types came here the other 1S a top secret and an unknown 

::ae:~1:rg or11o-o=l~ ~e ~:e1":a1: =~!::~!~h:ls= 8,!~r:1~:! quanttty--so secret In fact that 
paper. The edttor 1B. !lloe all good ment. though they ma.na~ to earn even we don't know who It ls yet. 
:::,~r:;:U°:nt~P a tight ag&lnst ~~~n:!r:'P:. 1::t:1 ~i!: r:r g! But have no fear, Jake's here 

To tlJnlJ to lighter t;htngs. wanderlng llav4Dg trouble wtth their Bag. both and who he don't know ain't 
about In the near.nude seems to b& with ~e Vice-Chancellor and vartoua worth know1n'. The dynamic 
becoming the rage. At Cambrtdge a -pie, who are claiming damag..._ start to Rag Daf w1Jl be a mag-
oollege secretary rOde through the We await news from the deep eouth! nlflcent blaze of tumultuous 

-
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Lawson Hardy's Ltd. 
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colour CB!c) as th.e celebrity Mr. 
X pulls a wire whlcb releases 
thousantls of balloons In the 
Balloon race. Oh by the way, 
you w111 be selling tickets tor this 
In 1:lle preced!ng week. After
wama there will be time for 
lunch. Meanwhile P.C.R. heaves 
(ah) a sigh of reuer and 
adjourns to Woodhouse M<><?.t to 
see how preparations are pro
ceeding for the afternoon. The 
Carnival Proeesslon assembling 
on Woodhouse Moor will make 
"Mardi Gras" look small Indeed. 

A FAIR END 
I Bay t.b.1e: IIMUJDing, Of COUl'90, 

your tu:l.eat fJUpport. The 11nake~ 
prooet!B1on of floats wlll wend It.a 
we,ary way 1lbrough - city "'l)>tly, 
with tbe help Of you and your t1D.. 
oonJurlll@' Bhekele f!rom people'• 
pockets Into t1nkl1n.g t!n&. Mter 
rubtly tak1ng their money you will 
then aqueeze (not Hte.rally), exhort, 
cajole eves beat, every penny out o1 
them that they have. So that we 
don't go unnoticed, the procession 
'M.ll be headed by a brass band, and 
to ad:<1 a Utt".e tone to the whole 
proccedtn~ a vintage car bedecked 
with oelebrt.ty will follO'W 11:le band. 
After beatlng up the town, the pro 
ceeston Will return to the Moor' for 
the Judg1DIJ ot it.he floats. Through
out tlbe afternoon there wUl be a fair 
on WoOd.hou.se Moor. 'th1a year this 
mun be a success. Bo any tdeas tor 
,st:lle, web as "fortune teUtng." 
Jl~erv'DOkery, b1ott.o or even what 
yau wUl-let your aoctety or Ha~l 
'kn.ow-let your m1nd nm rto~the 
ma.d.der 1:tle better. 

RAO Chairman, Brian Jackson, 
Is very conf!dent ID his re

port to Union Committee, "If 
some catastrOl)he were to over• 
take Rag Committee as a who!e, 
R.ag WOUcd continue to function 
regardless,'' he writes. 

Sales for the oar OOOlpetl~~ bave 
started very promita.1ngly aild £200 bas 
eJready been handed tn. Ch&nges tn 
p~ fer the Formal Ball have been 
necessary as Joe Loes has proved tn
dltferent - the Une up now 1B Ron· 
nle Aldrich an<1 the Squadronat.res, 
Alex ,Wllleh.. thel Yorkehllie Jazz Band 
and Jef.t Lodlt 8IDd th~ Clubmen. 

Oow Plea. Coca 00111 and a small 
quant..'ty of Tomaro JUiee have 
already been oollcc"ted towards Mid· 
Weenc Entert.a.lnment.6 on the Town 
Hall steps. Oth,er items such as milk, 
Jam Bild. lac eroam have been applted 
tar. M.oet Of the 8ff8Jlgemen ts tor Rag 
Day wtll 800D bo c:omplete: nearly all 
the lon'les ha.ve been obta1ned., wd 
Bag 0ommtttee are e.akJng t~ Lord 
Mayor to attend the opening cere. 
mony on tbe Town Ha.:I steps. 

A:pparon.tly, " Tyke wtll tickle 
~u • . . ." Il>ebca.n;aJs for Rag Revue 
have beeoi m full 6W'1cg from 1Mt 
Monday 0.nd casting ts now complete. 
Advanced boOklup start next week 
nan 12.30 to 1.30 p.m., 1n the Un.Jou 
l'byer. 

MotJr ror Rag thle year 1a a Vam
pire. 

Leeds Gets £2!m. 
Over £2,500,000 of state money 

will be spent by the University 
In the coming year. This com
pares with Manchester which 1s 
to get £3,500,000 and Liverpool, 
£ 2,250,000. M!n!stry of Educa
tion estimates for 1959-60 show 
how some of the money will be 
spent: 

I. Running °"5ts - £1,805,000. 
Th1a ls DC8l"ly £150.000 more than 
Jeet year. 

•· Arts Bulldlq - £120,000 wtll 
be Bpent On t.he &eOOnd. at.age. The 
bulldiltg ""' uldmately onst £305.000. 

8. Weetwood deve!opment project 
- £182.000 on etagee one &.nd. two 
or t.he project, uittma.tety to CICfit 
£650.000; £5,000 towards cost of new 
opo,rt& pavt!lolll. coot.llll! £36,000. 

i. 01-.U and Mecbanlco.1 Eoglneer· 
ln~ Buildings - £200.000. ll!!ach but:d· 
tng wtll ultimately ooot .£500.000. 

5. Oentral Botler House----£106.000. 
8. 8!)0Clol""" Reeearch - £60.000. 

1n Russ1a. ot J.n BWJ8WY. But. I ~ 
peat, they are In a mtnortty. 

Every revolution produces tts poll. 
tlcal refugee.a. The . Bw:agarta.D em.1-
gree don't :J.ke tbe new eoc~ &y&-
tem.. but many have returned to Hun
gary (last year at the ra.tie- or 100 per 
man<h from Brltaln) be<&uae they 
like the cap!tall&t one even 1'98&. But 
the surest a.nswe.r to esoubts about tbe 
eoctallat. system wtll come tram .new 
IHUllgary itself - 1t8 ecb4.-evementa, 
tts livlng stand8a'de, 1f6 cuJture. 

To analyse the Hungazta.n events ot 
1966 would ""!u.lre a 1.<>Dgthy article. 
The ma.!ln potnta are these. The tore
l<Dowledge tbat ma.uy prom!Dent 
figures and n.ewepn.pers Jn t.be West 
b<M1 at the put.ion does II.Qt 'Prov.e that 
the plot wae batched up tn Pleet 
Street. but lt dOE8 ehow c:e&rly who 
waa lookLng torwvd to tt &Dd who 
bq)ed to benefit by tt - the aame 
Interest.a tlb-at etooa to ga.b1 from a.nd 
thus &U!ppo.rbed the nccnt W18Ucoes&
tul oountJer.revoi.utsms m Mosul. 
Tibe't &Dd Indones!a; that virtually 
o.rgan.loed BUOCErssful putebes !.n 
Guatemala and Ponioa. T!he U.S. 
MUtuaJ Se<;urity Aot or Ocoobe,- 10. 
19!'1, a.:locabed. 100-mUiion dollars 
EWnually tor the ,Plll'P06e or f.Onn1Dg 
8iI"Dlect 41tto.chln8lts of md.1viduals re
stdl.ng in &OC1alist countmes or or 
seleate<t peno.ns Wbo abBCOnded from 
theee oou.ntnes. 

A11 tbefse event9 add up to th'e 
clM&-Stn.lggie on a world ecale, the 
main protag,:,odste: U.S. Imperla;tlon 
v. World, OC>mmumsm. Which has 
Justice on lte side? 

ROY BULL. 

RJKE BOX IN CAF 
Blr-Wll1le feolerlDg tn .. ca.f.. laSt 

w~e.lr: my eenaes were dimly &U.rred 
by ti>,, discordant Jo.ugllilgo ot one 
of our ma.ny buddd.ng Oscar Petersons. 

Hl.s meanderings were dellghttully 
punctuated by the stra1na ot "My 
Pair Lady" luu.tI>e t.rom the portable 
rat1o or one or our wealthier 
student& 

Tbea& 1Jgna ot the apprec:ta.tlon of 
the deeply sp:ltituai mottvations to be 
g&Uled from 1il~ st'1mulua Of mus.le 
hav& prompted me to wrtte and 
Nggest that what 49 W'rOllg with tllJs: 
unlon 19 not the quality of oottee 1n 
"Oa.!." but tlb.e laek or music to eult 
t.b.e taste or. a large number or U3 

students. 
I r..t; -(fall DOD-6tliletes )Ike 

mJ!telf, who pay seven pounda a year 

::!!bt::e ~! co:,.~:1nC:S of to h&=~ 
thetr letters, sboutd have some atten
tion p&id to their needs. 

Install a Juke box 1n "ea!.~ SU.eh a 
venture could provtde a ueetul uicome 
for tbe UMOn-I tor one would regu• 
larly spend my money 1n order to 
f!Dd out 11 -that chewing gum bad 
lost its flavour on tbe bed .. post ov~ 
nlghl. 

B.OAUDLE 

VACWORK 
Sir. - Vac Work are try,tng 1lo keep 

account cd tb:e number or Jobe ea.ken 
by Union Memben. so that lt ta not 
~ to keep out-dated notices 
oo tbe b08.rd. and tor otber people to 
waste time and money applying for 
Jobe that bave already been :n:Jed 
Wltih tbf.S end 1n vtew a number or 
8Dl.All stlps hav& been prepared and 
attaeb.ed to pigeon-holes, gtvtng die
ts.Us ot Jobe taken, etc. l1i would be a 
great boll) 11 Unlon membern, having 
obtained a Job, would fill tn one of 
these sltpe aDd return these, vla 
ptegon.bole • V,' to Vac. Work. 

We tmOUld a.Iao like to draw the 
attention or unton memben, w th< 
tact that ft1)reaeI?tat1ves from the 
Labour Exchange wtL: be oom1ng up 
to Vao Work on Wednieeday, May G, 
between 2 and 4 p.m"Y imd will then 
be w1il113lg to reg19t,er lltudeots tor 
Jobe tu 11,Ily area of the Brtt1sib Isles 
and to t1D4 out the pa:eibmttes of 
working tn Ubese areas Qn tbetr be
half. 

Maj I edd. finally. ~ all the 
jobs fteelvOd by Vac Wont Bl"e posted' 
on the notice botv'd, and while we 
are very ready to help students !n 
n.ndtog, tt WOUid be a grea-t helo It 
they would !ook at the booird before 
making onqu4rtes. 

RUTH BUTSON. 
Vac Work Secretary. 

PIPED COFFEE 
S1r.-In hts Bd<k'est, President-elect 

Ertc Schumacher satd that he wou:d 
pr81l'J for many Internal lmprove
m18nt.e. In th3& r assume he tncJude., 
ex- to ttie preeent Un4on. 
buildings. ~Y I aak him through 

, your widely read oolumna t.o seriously 
conelder tho tnch1Bloo. of n private 
launderette oomplete with lockable 
drytng apacee a.nd even maybe an 
tTOllklg room? Thl8 would greatly 
relieve the congestion al preeent 
found in tile Jaunderettea whtch we 
lmpover1abed studentzs have to use. 

In tbe same vein I would, lUte to 
sugg,eet tbat coffee ebould be piped 
to various roome 1n tbe umon. especi
ally tbe ott1cea Of the sub-oom.m1ttees 
on the top corridor. This wou:d de
Cn!888 the fatigue caused by ma.se 
mlgratlons W'h4.ch may be i,een at any 
ttme that the Mouat-Joneg ls open. 
WJt,Ji. thla Improvement r BSBUre our 
Preek1ent-elect that the etttc1e:ncy or 
the IIUl><:ommtttees will Increase 
blefond all knowledge. 

, I am, e.lnoerety Y'OUnt. 
ANDREW P. MAR8DEN 

DIPS 
Blr.-rt wae wa.rrmng Il6W9 to hear of 
the ar.rha! or a.nother Un.1c:xn publl
catlon, 6hort Story, but somewhat 
grlevtng to tlnd tn :,,our rep-·· 
note no ment1on ot DI.pa. 'Ibough we 
are very very young-one 1n, June
'W'e have nooethe"le.ss surged ID·to vol
wne ll 6.fter quite a. bumper 1..irst vol
ume. we are the only .umon pub:t
oatton concerned Wholly w:ltb. theatre 
and drama,. a.nd we would apprecmte 
a gente&l nod. or reooguitlon trom 
your PutMaot Belt. 

PETER QUINCE 

PERSPEX 
Underground 

THE HOUSE SECRETARY ha& 
surpassed hlmsel.!, thrusUni 

his predecessors deep Into the 
shade. Two moves In one short 
term of of!lce ! Now I address my 
disciples from the centrally over
heated hell of subterranea, 
while Archangel Schumacher 
and his fellows congregate cool1, 
two noors nearer Heaven. 

Local Casaandra? 
We have irema.rkecl die p~oe tn 

ou,- midst of a fadr young P"""- or 
Apollo. 1R.b..Ue we can eympath18e ,rtth 
~ 'rites of 6prtng' we cawwt 
feel tba.t an o.sh·tra.y 1n 1lbe Jdouat 
tepl'E6eDts the meet suitaa.bll& ve&881 
!Qr eacrUJce, Bild wou14 suggest that 
a.be keop tbe ho.ljy .!!em<, btlrnlug °" 
some more tlallowt)d, aJ.tat elseiwhere. 

Let's not neglect aom.e tr1buti, to 
- great god Baochua, mldot tJ>I& 
8'U<ld(l]J. reVi-...1 at pag<mlgm. How 
mu.eh. aredJt he d~ fD. a world 
ot stl'tfo, when through llUI omces 
two pel"SODS of very dlveree Cbarac: 
ter can eubmer-ge t.be1r d.1.fterenoes 
bey<)Dd 1Jbe point Of 901:ctei;,-, mereq 
by lnvok!Dg t>he old at Ills mild a.ud 
better minl<>n In Fred"8 Plaoe. 

Hop Hooliganiam 
I'm glacl to note tbat thla 1ierm 

would•be hoppers 1,a..., DOt hac> to 
storm tb.e doo,-a or the Rlley-6mli«, 
after 10 p.m. on WednCSdays u hap. 
pened at !be 1!o&t Olub Donce laat 
term. I deprect&te tb.1s ebow or na> 
tence aJ.m.Q!t a., strongly as I obJec\ 
to tbe vio!M.tan or ,a,., ·-r- -
sloD after 10 p,n." =--- 11,ll(f 
Ollly b<>pe ttl&t flghu,( black eyes ll.ll4 
flying aboes WU! not be U'""1 to en
roroe- such ttrue--honoure.:2i prtvllegea. 

Standing Room Only 
Once agaJn the Brot.dl.ert:.oal queues 

a.pp.ea.r, a.o.111 the regu.:azs are fmdlng 
tblemselv,:a elbowed aeJde by auxk>u.o 

late lltar!ler9, - to amaso ,ome 
few 1&018 to add 1JO tlle1r name on 
bhm,k exammattoo sheets. r wtoh 
till.em succees, but hope 'talal" th1a dee
- mJdDJgbt oU l>llll>lq wtll not 
COI>Vert tJ>em etemaUy to the stralgh\ 
8.Dd D&now l08d. between tbe Brother
ton and Retec. Let them at le86t re. 
tum, Lf only to glo&t. over the 'f~ 
•--U~o ""ll.o stW 111babl\ 
tth1B Fool's Farad.tee. 

Talie Warning 
I not.e wttb In- pleaaure tbal 

the autbot1t.4ee up Devon way !lave 
beeo takjng ttet>emllned e.rbltrvy 
otePs - some or tb.e 1000: demon 
drt?ent.. A notordoua, Jow--tllung red 
sport~s ca.r 18 s.tUl den!ed 1ts former 
resi.ence • inst do.• and. the promoier 
or a Prosperous seoond-haoo car 
buatness., &tiock COllS1st1ng of at least 
tour care. baa been forced to flnd 
otber p:remJ&ea. I hope tu., Dew COUD• 

:i.,':!_denoe Is proving to be eom-

POl'bape tbts ste.o.i oI authority wtll 
d18ooura.g& tbe ownier of 811 old Mcnia 
Who babltually e- 111a Btarttng
handle 6.?0Uil(I 2 a.m. 

APATHY 
Bir. - With e.!ennlng treqwm<7 tile 
volce of some cm 80 oOaeeloualy 
Bobemta,n 11dea.ldat or other bas or 
late penetrate(l our aura Of sloth wltn 
the "'Y "Riee out of thy Ape.thy I" 
can anyone 8er1ously 1mag1rue t.be 
situation which would a.nae were 
tbese exhortatlDna Ito 'be loll owed? 
lnsatiate Of CUlture. th& M.J.•ttm 
would mlng1e n,eU(l ~ feshton• 
COOSC!OUBDe~. W'bil.C 1tbo Cat Romeos 
mwmurect .Into tbe ears or their b& 
lol"Elde, zestful acoounts of the con
nectd.on between Bomertc uses Of 
tile 1ntm1tlve Bnd the sewage system 
ot AlJi:U8tan timea, all(I the bQi' was 
~th tlie tunetuI no~ of a 

The recel.pt.a, or auburban nea-ptta 
wouJd show a drastic decl!ne as we 
flocil::ed in bordE6 from our 1111pproved 
rodgJngs to wallow 1n Union act1 v1~ 
ttes, spurred on by the thought that 
eomeone would h1ne to be electeci to 
the post of """'8tant secretary to the 
sUb-eom.mittoe for bhe proV'l.sloni I01 
theft.proof ~ p:ue:i,. 

The more a.esth.et:1c WOUid :reffl 10 
Utenuy compcettlon, burnl.Jlg the 
m<du4ght oil 1a the hope that tile 
ed1tor Of OUT ~kly pea.n}'W'al,f,!h ~ 
gen:ulnc oulture would amUe 'benno. 
Jent1y on tbei1r new epic (''Sure1y t2le 
tact that It ta OOIDp08ed mere.Ly or 
punct,uatt.on m&rke "®WB Gamlc1<el
able psyeholog1cal complezlfy? 

Even the Saturday Ildlrht 11opp,n 
wouid cut aah:fe tbetr a.1r or bo~ 
gieoue: smooch1nel!le: it.nd, a:JurtnglJ 
&ttdrect 1n the!r DeVf.lr-lleNI' gOWDII. 
foot tt "tatr and tetye:Jy" oo the muslc 
of a lute 1D the RUey-&:wt.b. Palace or 
Moral UpU!tm,nt. 

Va.fn 9J)eC'Ulatton? Maybe, bll't ac
cept this .tnt1m&tLOu ana, before It 111 
too late. ••go slug t.n sloth a.n<I 
sensuous deltghta". 

CYNICA 

A tradltfon as old a.s the univer
sity 0 1t8e'U'" was threatened - it 
was rumoured that tlle .. Marqula" 
was to be pulled cJown. 

~m !lrars ~go 
Nineteen per cent of the IJTII· 

dents had no vant •t aJJ; 20 per 
rent bad grant. belo,'f" £160 (In
cluding tees), a survey r!'t·eaJed. 
A Barber's shop MIA _rradoaIJ,y 
taktnr sha]>e In the Men's com· 
mon Room. 



This Y.E.P. photo 1how1 the Um'l/eraity a, it will look 
by 1964, Key to the picture: 
A.. Houldsworth School of Applied Science. 
B. Civil Engineering Building (19(j0), 
C. Mechanical Engineering Building (1961), 
D. Electrical Engineering (1963), 
E. Boilerhou,e. 
F. Chemistry and Phy,ics Extemion (1961). 
G. Arts Block: first stage ready this summer ( com• 

pleted by 1962). 

Meet 

Lord Hailsham 
With Our Political Editor 

Y.E. News Photo 

WITH two cars and a chauffeur awatlng him at Central Station, 
Viscount Lord Hallsham decided to walk to the Queen's. "Just my 

distance,'' he remarked to his dutiful followers. He was obviously not 
one to be pushed around, as the permanently harassed eltl)resslon on 
his private secretary's face lndlcate4 

After a private conference with some local "Top Tories", Lord 
Ual!sham breezed Into the "Rochdale" room. where his welcomlng 
party waited. ''Let's not wait,'' and he urged everyone to do Justice to 
the well-set table. He then proceeded to amuse with a number of 
p01ltlcal anecdotes, varying from Dr. Joad's meeting with the 'Mayor 
or Middlesbrough, to how he had decided where. the new senior Col
lege of Technology In the north was going to be. 

"The essence or being a Minis- ----- --------
ter, Is to know where to go, your
aelf. It's the Civil Service's job to 
carry out policy, not to form It," 
he asserted, when asked about 
his work as a Cabinet Minister. 
He stout!y defended the Civil 
Service, which he personally 
thought was the finest adminis
trative service In the world. 

Questl.olled. aboUt his Job as Lord 
Presidenit of tbe councLl, be reveal
ed that ru:; well as tb,e focmal bus1-
neas of runn1.ng the Pnvy Cou,ncil. &t 
was bis Job to ooordlna.te a :1 tlle :re
erearcb oounclls 1n tohe Oountcy. The 
D.S.I.R., the Med.ica.l Oouncil, e.nd the 
Nature OOnservancy Board all come 
under bis departmeot. He is, in tact. 
quite a Jack o1 a11 trades. 

Lords out of date 
Dl4 be find bEong a - lo bile 

House of Lords a disadvantage? 
•nefLnlt.ely not!" 1n certB.ln cases he 
'bllougbt it was & d16t1nct ad"41tage. 
"One can get. away-get abOut more 
-1Jy. A MlnilBt.er ill - oommon.o - to be OOO!fkled to - __ .. 

Dtd he regreC. hi& elevation to the 
Lord&? Would he sJ.t in the Ocmmons 
again. if tfb.e ~ house were 
abOltsbed? He thought ":tit woUld be 
folly t.o abollsb 'the House of Lord.a''. 
The Oommons ,.... sbort or t.lme al· 
reedy, wit.bout placmg 00 1t -
bunten of the useful work that the 
lads do a.t the momem,t. HOW!eV'U, be 
perscmally thought tlll>t the tm,ia 
not sat1stactnry kl 1.ts presen"L farm. 
.. I !eel,.. he said. ''ffllat 1nhe.rilt&nce 
by the eldest mare ts whoJeiy out
moded by thls time e.nd age". 

Wbon rem.mded of n:,; '""'thl.ng 
oommentzs on ' 'government by under
graduate ?"'80lutlon", he erpla44:led 
that he was annoyed by the attitude 
-'"We mwrt. act On tbedl' resolutiSone.'" 
"I qutte f1rm.ly dO not believe you 
can goyern by resolution.'' 

W!lat dM be th:hnk about the pres
ent standafld of members of the 
HOUSe ot. Com.moos? "It is hlgber 
tb&n it ever has been., but tbe'y are 
not a:i ~nd.usea.~• On student cynto
wn. be rettectect tlhat "cynic1am has 
a.1wu.ys been a. malady or youth". 

At this point his secretary politely 
lntetTUptcd "We must move off now 
Slr". "I11 do w~ateV8r JOU say,"' Lord 
H&tlaham murmuzed ag:reea'l:IIY, and 
we mov«i off to ttie- .Un.ion. 

Medical 
Bulletin 

'mi.e an t.idote to the bad taste le.ft 
tn blle Medics' mouths by 2nd M.B. 
last tenu was the oancert and dAilce 
held :Ln. t.he Riley-Smith with DUI$86 
f.rom the L.G.I. T.be mixt~ - "Les 
Sy-phUldes," t'.re&Cribed as e. vtru.1ent 
blue .m co·.our - oonslstied of & series 
of &ate tollowed by a &ketch 1n wh1Ch 
natable Medical perscmeJlUee were 
easily ir.ecogot.sable. The perfonna.ncc 
W'9.6 followed by supper 1n ca:t. a.nd 
de.noln.g until I a .m.. The jokes wero 
enough to make eren the nurses 
bluah. Su!flcien.t Boopltal gooslp 8lld 
Med4cal Wisecracking was packed 
tnt.o an hour and a ha.I! :to provide 
the crowded R.S.H. wlrtlh ildvely enter· 
ta1mnent. Lots of. me&ningtu: tnLtla.Is 
(P.V. ·0'1'1 P.R.) were bandied about 
tor 'tba dellghrt. of all alld sundry. 

The Ball 
Let's hope torught's Ball mertt6 a 

fuller report 1n tbi& paper than l85t 
yeel''s. 'Ille the.me of the Ball 1s 

•" Med~ tbrough - Ag,ee." Ken 
Mackt.alt.oeh shoUld not d\sa.ppoLc.t 
!Ball-goers. 

Leukentla's Corner 
'Ille 1nd M.B. re&ults, publishect, ln 

the Vac., bave ,leuilched eevetal of us 
on the way to beoomt11g tu:Jy fledged 
physlc!IWle, and - g,'.ad to note 
that the few un!ortUllat<,; felled by 
only .. tW'O or tht'ae marks." Patlen.-t.s 
1D the L.O.l. who/ expeotect to ha'ft'. a 
well-ea,med ~ e.rt- W84'IJled th&t, they 
W1111 800n be isubjected to tbe enthU· 
slnsUc but d·Ub1ous ab'tempt,e of our 
1'rlen.d, from ;Jllle Elmera.J4 Isle seel<mg 
clinical endtghtenment. The figures 
of bis 1'8.tallties to d&te have not yet 
been published. 

Contributors to 
This Issue 

Peter Sohoed.er. Ruth Buteon 
Ila.Ve Fletcller .. Dave EU&r, Keith Pe.J,:'. 
ton, Renee Ca.id.er. Bob BurrO"Wa, .Jo.e.n 
La.ng, Dunca.n PaJge, John Paaler. 
J~ Gny, Estel:e Myere, Joy lanig· 
r:ldge, lABa Edmund·Davdes, AID.De Gray~ 
t»n.. Jan SUkJn, Marlin 'Bedto:rd Dave 
Smltb., Bob Gordon, Brtan B~ekJey 
MaJootm Totten, Len Hopwood. · 
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The Senior Vtoe-Presldents quote 
"I'm only 1nv1~ th.Oee women 

wb<JEe b'\l.Sbands I'm 1.n:ter.estied 
Jin." • •. an party. 

"I'm feeld.ng ihcrirontally ln• 
cll.ned." 

Member Sacller Rall at TeUey 
Formal 

"M.a.tbematic:dana don"t measu?e 
cun-86 'W'ith a t,a.pe measure." 

Maths Lecturer . . . 
''The oont.ent. or. weekly news. 

pa-pen; r.s groasly suspect.." 
The Forelp News Editor of the 

Observer." 

"Who 1& tills m.a.n Jackson?" 
Lt..•CoJ. .John HOU{hham, O.T.C. 

a!d ~~ ~om!111tt.=e 

"I don't know wniether my hu&
bH.nd's handsome - I always keep 
my eves shut." 

Second Year Genera] Art8 
Female 

Poliiicors Diary: 

"Unmarr1ect, Motlb&rs Lose 
Granat. 

Doss Bame get,, 11; -·· Headline ln "Manchester 
Oua.rdlan" 

'T,ext!!le Oils QDd Shoddy 
Man.urea." 
Notice out.Hile Dew'sbnry Factory . . . . . 

"Oh, W'Oll, I'm not gowg out 
Wit:b. bet' ton.right, r might as well 
have some jelly." 

Overheard' 1n Refec • 

"I w1Bh we had a. boat-house at 
the bottom or tbe garden." 

First Year F"male Historian 
a(ter "B.oom at the Top" 

"Im not .. bod flow ii!'I Used to 
be." 
Prominent member of Lupton Hall 

viro teL:. you wba.t happened in 
Sootland would taace shea:fs of 
paper a.nu a.~l ntght.' ' 
Prominent member of Tetley Hall 

End These Protest 
Marches 

A LDERMASTON, Trafalgar and 
City Square; we h a v e 

marched, waved our banners, 
held up the trafflc, and felt 
slightly self - comelous, a n d 
where has It got us? "Bloody 
!00$" Is the standard comment 
of those who have watched our 
antics. All the causes: Banda, 
the bomb and apartheid, have, 
to -.arylng degrees, been genu
ine, but what a chUdlsh way of 
going about them. The marchers 
have done no more than appear 
foolish In the eyes or most 
people. However, Canon Collln's 
corns have added to the p'easant 
fund or jokes about thick
headed political clergymen. 

The Nyaealam1 march, so righteoU'5 
at fi!r'st fllght, e.ppeai's 1n retrospect 
:to be. mae ~slble than t.he 
ottlers. 'nle popular "'Hate ttie wblt.e 
man tn. Africa"' campalgro. baa b8("D 
nourlshhg tn Leeds alld with t.he 
N'fl\8&'.0lnd dl8tut'ba.nces. it has been 
taken. to rldtculoui, ends. Instead or
aslmng tar immediate releaae of all 
poUttca.I prlsoners whv wasn't the crv 
"IuunedJe.te public trial of all polltl· 
ca1 pr190Der8"? Tb.at SUN!ly 1s e. much 
better way or ecet.ng ttie.t just!ae Je 
done, Wild a&Nrlng tb&t the truth 
oomes to light . .,\.t the moment. no 
me geems to know more than ten per 
cent of the tact.a emvway. The fer 
more aertous a.net purpo!!e!Ul cam· 
palgn tn !the prc88 emd elsewhere 
ap!Mt th<! proposed detention act 
WOE eome1:h.1ng tar more worthy o! 

Y.E. Post Photo 
ouc 8/tt80.t1on; ,the ma.rC'b, neg'leoted 
1t. Lord H's p:ea.s far moderation seem 
to fall on deat ea:rs tn. tbd& UinJon. 

* * * The Conservatives certainly 
started this term off with a 
bang, with first-class diatribe 
from Lord Hal:sham and · Roy 
Bull. The organLsers are to be 
congratulated on th!S first-class 
double bill. 

Lord H"a speech, conoerned me.:m.J.y 
wtt.b. Conservative poliUcal, theory, 
certainly ccmiflnned ·t.hat the Tcries 
were the p&n,f wlth .the emptncal a;>
proach. ms thxee--polnt plan dB ttle 
beet of all worlds - La.bout' welfare 
alDd Tory 1're,e enterpnse. 00th imused 
wtth a true Liberal outlook. "Policies 
must be 801d l1ke 1.Dsum.nce and po:1. 
tldam.6 Uke eoa.p !lakes and dee orea.m, 
I suppose. 

A!ter hi& nasty t'eDlM'ks about 
student politics, h111 pae&11 of pmtse 
for t~ gradua.te dn polttics. and his 
plea tor students to do their poutd.cal 
·thl'llk1Dg whlle emjoyl.D.g the Ietsure of 
un.tvereity l1!e, came es rather a sur
pria&. I fLi'Sume he was remembering 
the ne'W' slogan of ()1:)11::,.aervatJ.sm "A 
Peaty of. Youth". 

At least, the Conservative Assocla
tloo are to be conp-atutated on ob. 
taJntng a flnt~la88 polltlcten and 
epeeker. Wht\belvcr one m-e.y think of 
views, the be't r1ng1ng, bea.chooatum· 
Cd Clown Prlnoe of the TOry 1)6,rty ts 
nobody's root. IF the TCO'de6 wtn the 
Ille~ electton, V1SCO'llD..t Lord Hall· 
sham wfJI be able to canald&r bl.mself 
oc.o of the m0&t tnnuentse.J. poltt1cte.ns 
sinoe the WBT'. 
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Parliamentary Proceedings 

Union Committee 
Invoke Parkinson's law 

ByWoolsack 

IT Is good to tell the exams are 
here. C!aptrap and humbua · 

were kept to a mlnimum at last 
Monday's Un, t on Committee 
meeting. In the absence of Presi
dent Lee and his pretty Vice, the 
ba.'.l was set rolling by Mr. Den
ham; but his brier hour of -glory 
In the stately chair was short
Uved. He had Just managed to 
get well and truly bogged down 
over procedure on Item form 
when, In came the vagrant Presi
dent (with his Vice) to take over 
the reins. Thereafter events 
moved quickly and the whole 
show was over In less than two 
hours. 

The mast .lmportari,t; uem on tale 
agenda. the new propoaeJ.s Of the 
Un.ion Bye-laws Sub-Committee, tDok 
a.tx>ut.; mve minutes, whereas the ques. 
t1on of 2:adiea' megazlnee m the 
WomJ!!ds Oommon Room went on 
tor nea.r:y balf-en--bour - a. deltghtr 
ful ex.ample at Parkl.Dsonr's Law. rt 

was p leasant to see that the women 
members had shed no t on.l.y tbe:1ir 
wJ.nt er wool but e.J.so their" sbynesa
for o~. they had someth!.ng to 
BP')ak u-p a.bout. In fact they spoke 
so Well that they were able t.o reverse 
the Execut1ve'8 ctecislon not to euppJy 
these magaztnea. 

li.u.s. were for bawng a forum to 
80Wld Und.on. opinion on recommend.a
t1oos to be, sent .to tlhe N.U.S. Coun
cil. Mr. And.reWB, however, thought 
itha.t the 300 or so students who eould 
be expected to turn up at such a 
gathering could ihaa"dly be ea.Id to 
represent the oplnton of the ODXJn-
1:Ale delegates to N .u 13. ,WO\lld stll.: not 
k.nOW the op.ln.lon6 of the l'ElllAUlllng 
4.300 Union members. Mr. O'Driscoll 
W86 heard to ftfflQ.r'k, "Ml.I But t;be 
ot.ber ,t.300 are peasants." However, 
Mr. Andrews had hi1s ww.y mod. the pro.. 
iposa,I. we.a de.tee.ted&. • 

The Rag Report pn:xluoed 1Q31 usua.1 
mf.:on, 01. la~ crefererx:,e 1)o OOW 
pies pu2Zled. Mr . .Andrew's so Mr. Jaok.-
sorl t.n.fonned hdm 1hat they were 
"pbee made from OOWI/'. 

Aftec thLs tJh.e meeting movec1:. qu6clt
ly to an eairJ.y 11n.lsh.. 

FROM THE SAME TElAM WHICH PRODUCES 
UNION NEWS 

I 
I 

I ; 

Hu Franz presents a glorious new production 1n 

PaperScope 

RAG TIMES 
directed by 

HU FRANZ 

This production In vibrant black and white 
features a new push out cartoon supplement 

together with a11 the new subliminal photos in 
dynamlc monocolor · 

IF YOU 
I use the word yclu because this Is a personalized advertisement 
feel you could contribute to this production featurewlse then 

i mall us your copy without delay 

J your Is a top-line effort!Fwe'll be GLAD to use It 
1 We NEED Yo'U to maintain the high cultured standards of 
our production. Even If you don t make the grade we'll be happy 

to go thru your work and send you one of our 
perfumed rejection slips 

A u N PRODUCTION 

Important announcement 
for Adve,rtisers 

If you advertise with Union News you will be glad to know 
know or a new venture to be produced. bY the same staff 

This year the U N team is producing Rag Times 
the University's charity cartoon feaure paper 
There wiD be just one issue, on sale week end
ing 27 June, The paper will be sold all over 
West Yorkshire and we are working on a print 
order of 15,000. ALL sales and advertising 
revenue goes to charity 
This your chance to help by taking, or better still giving, 
space 1n Rag Times. On application we'll tell you more about 
the paper and let you know our rates 
AFIPLY '00: 

UNION NEWS, LEEDS UNIVERSITY UNION, LEEDS 2 

This is your chance to help 

-
G.HALL WHITEHEAD 

High-class 164 
CHOCOLATES WOODHOUSE LANE 

SWEETS 
ICE CREAM (oppaslte University) 

MINERALS * CIGARS 
168 

WOODHOUSE LANE * TOBACCO 

LEEDS2 * CIGARETIES 
(opposite 'University) 

FANCY GOODS 
*A selection of Gitt Boxes GIFTS or Chocolates and sweets 

for all. occasions • for at occasions 
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Westmoreland 
38-40 

WOODHOUSE LANE 
(o!f Heedrow) 

FOR BETrER CLASS 

TAILORING 
AT 

prices vou can afford 
SUITS 12gns. to £20 

DINNER SUITS from £14 

Sports Outfitfinq 
AnoTaks from 52 / 6 
Cllmb!ng Breeches 
Bedford Cord Slacks 

Duffel Coats 

F. W. and M. 

FISHER 
* GROCERIES 
* FRUIT AND 

VEOEI'ABLES 

* OOOKEP MEATS 
"* FROZEN FOODS 

Allot IDghest QualltJ 

33 MOUNT PRESTON 
LEEDS 2 

I -.u- 1!mm l.11e 0:oil~ 

TELEPHONE 2-2878 

Beer! 

TETLEY 

Leads 
Tbe BlmWERY LEEDS ID 
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These Girls -Have NEVER 
LOOK 

BACK LONDON-IRISH Gerry Wckey 
Is proba~y Leeds' t!rst ladY 

ot debates. She was first heard 
on the motion that 'This House 
Refuses to Hear the Voice ot 
America.' Having once overcome 
her nervousness - this wasn't 
easy, e-ven though 'I'm very 
anti-American' ...,.. Gerry never 
looked back. 

· Asked about her sta.r-bllling l.n the 
N..tiooal Preas dwtng the 'b&ttle o! 

the TreWB'. - ""4: 
'I'm DO suUragette; l held <m 1IO 

my trews ju.!Jt for the :Uk. some nit 
~ 1'he af!"1r so I thoUl!>ht I'd 
Joln in the ooru. Wby oot ?' 

W.11.h a obl'Ug, Gerry OO!lCludcd: 
·1 11ke Slacks anyway - I'm not 

ba.ving men telling me 'What to -wear.' 
Gerty la probably Leeds' flr9t girl 

to smou. a pipe too The 61mpl>e fa.ots 
bob.Ind tlle story o! llhe young lady 
putting at a. 61.lce of Condor lni a 
chetyY·woqd plpo? 

"Well, I c11d 1t because Fnuioes 
Gtep,b.enaoD., an ex-<11gs-mate at mJne, 
8811d. Sbe would buy me a ipt'pe 1t I'd 
amoke \t 1n tb.e Mouat-l'd said. rd 
e.Iwa,a wanted to try e. pipe. My Irish 

"'"'"""Y comlng out maybe.' 
Now a. nlter-t4p devotee. Gerry 

eadd, 'I can't say I en Joyed tile pipe 
very much.' 

In. the Barefoot OODtes!IIL St.e.kes 
~ vtes wlth Julle JaoaUl>on. 1"°' 
yea.r"e oelebrated exponent who ta 

in.OW" a. tee.cbftl' 1n Leeds. What was the 
idea behind' tL, e.oot.her ln!ab. oountry 
custom? 

·we:.i: 1:f you•veo e'VElr tried 1t you'll 
kllow it's m.ote comfortable e.:o.d Lt's 
dettm:tely better for your feet. The 
ma.in rea.son !or going balre!oot IS be
.oause I ltke l"t. Why should. ~ "Wear 
Blhoea Just beeauae everyone else 
does?' 

Gerry a.dmltted she got a grea~ 
deal ot tun ftrom the surprised ez:. 
ptt8Siona on Uh.e taoee of people 
'Who'd. not.1ced her eoceo.t:rJcltles. 

'They must t.h1nk I'm an ednbl· 
t!onls t but I rut.lly don't care 
whether they nott.ce me or not.' 

Ao far as Oeny lh8B e. pet; hate in 
the Und-oerslty, lt l& th,> rules ,utrtct.. 
1Dg tb1.rd-yea.r 'W()men wbO waa,.t to 
mcve into !lob;.. It is t.Dltereet.!ing to 
~te 1nc1den%11y that 'Bouth W~r -

. . . ... --

GOT . ·· ... 
. • ' . 

·:-:. -AN 
•' . 

- IDEA 
Mir,' DOWSP.&PW o.[ Exeter UDiversltQ, 
d...,rlt,,,d Leed&' l.od8mgo n,gulatdOrlS 
aa med!evad tu a.n issue 18.fJt term. 
Ba.14 Gerry: 

'If the Btate lnvesta Us money Ill 
our tutu.re tben surely the UW.viersity 
can trust Ue now.' 

Tbe Unlvereity sb.OU:d be a.t once 
a gayer and more intellse ltfe to suit 
Gerry~ women m pa,rttoula.r oould 
have more V1taU't,y. 

AN Aldermaston marcher, 
Elizabeth Crone, was first 

made aware of the full horror ot 
nuclear war when she took 
Maurice Oogol's • Design for 
Death • from t h e lendlng 
library. 

The book oon.ta.tned. ema.ys written 
by chUdren from 'Hirashima and 
Nagase.kL which d«!Crtbed th<, afteo
ma.th of the 1945 A-bombing. • The 
essare ware child:isb and rea.Ustic -
never eellt1mental. One little bOy 
described how h!S sister oouldn'lt bear 
1o look at herself 1n thle mirror attar 
the bombing.' . 

El!mbeth 'li-Oee not object to w&r 

an principle - 'I'lD not a pacUtst' -
&.nd eo has no reaaoned obJectwn to 
oonftnt!onal arms. 'But eJl war la 
ten1b!e. ln the case of nuclear ,ra.T 

the harm done is eo vast tb&t no 

one ca.n. approve a~ It ~n any t:lt-c1Jm· 
&ta.noes.· 

Donstde.r.ing the effect& o! fOOd and 
wa.ter 000,Ut,miDll,tio.n amd of pre
cat.e.l oompltcat.ion.s, Elizabeth sa.w 
tlh.e AldenD.ll.9toD ma.rch u, 'a. protest 
aga.to..E,t. a. fonn of cro.nu:na.1 lunacy.' 

Lt..u,g In r<epectebLe Scarb0rough. 
she was fQ.SClnated 'r7y eenne eooeD· 
tf'dC:8 tmd bOhemians who she met on 
tbe ma.rob. About tbe allegations of 
immoral.1:ty made Jn Slough - ooe of 
the -plaoes where men and women, 

·-- d"'""'' togellher - Eltzabeth 
saJ.d: 'Oh it W'88 coa:,p1ete nonsense. 
SVeryoDJe. wae far too tired to do BllY· 
tbing but flop down a.nd steep-USU· 
&117 in S:eep>ng bee/'-' 

At tbe t1J:ne of the ma.rch Eliza. 
beth'& twtn brother was busU,y oip.n
.isl.ng a pro-bomb dleJ:n.an8trotion 1D 
llrl~n. 'You oould say he'd got 
an 1dea as well - but. natb1mg much 
came of lt..' 

A!ter .Unlversi'tY, EI1zabefll intends 
to make her way in !Um production 
and is fully a_,,, o! fflle ""1ff CO<n· 
pet11'fon &lld ~1)U111Dg she wlll 
h:ave to ta.cc ill this f1eld.. 

Main Untventty source of b'nt:Atlan 
to EUzabeth Ja t3Je dndlfferen$ under
~uatJe wt.tb. ne!.tb.er amblt1on nor 
coffl'!1ot.ton. 

P.H. 

PERSONAL 
Penny A Word 

Requttred urgently - Sevien Iecge 
ta.n.&. A:sl!Y otters to Vo.c Werk Offioe. 

SUBSTANTIAL REWARD 

Two ma.le flnallats - to teJre 
over permanently, qutet fUl'D.tSb.ed or 
untu~<ed tl:11.t t.om studen.t6 
gmduating in June. "Please contact 
through union p,1geon hole.-R. PJ.ow. 
mM. 

INTERVIEW: 

Leading angry 

young man 

in Leed. 
~ met whisky-drinking John 

Osborne ln the Wrens Hotel 
10 minutes after the curtain 
had come down on his new musi
cal, "The World of Paul SllckeY.'' 

A.flt,ar two days of o«Ve-r&ckltng re
hears&J. ha waa quite naturally tll<!d 
a.n.d perbaps l&cked tbe ,ncJ.s!venees 
Blld. penietr:s,tnon one mig'ht have ez:. 
pectied. Nevertheless. bis a.:nswers 
were, il!Dtelligient 8.Dd 1Dte'resting and 
he had. a lot to sa.y a.bout the actual 
form of m-ama, a problem. wh4:ch obvt. 
ously worrile8 him a. great deal. He l8 
1ea.n and sunburnt, wttb we.1:-mac.J.. 
cUl'ed. bands sod a grey 'UW8ed sutt 
straight ffllDl SevUe Row: tapered 
trousers, 0o turn-ups, flap on t2l.e 
breast pocket. !llts ve)jce 1s suave and 
cultured alXi he looks .....-y I.net> tile 
6Ucoe88 be 1a. 

Bis Tea.cblan to tbe word " AngTy " 
W88 tmmedlate atld, 8Ucoiiwt - to b1m 
it ts appe.rently synonymous wll.t;h 
"Bolrodoln." Bls reaction. to euccieas 
pel'hapo .. _ ""'11 - tl>e English 
thee:t.ne,: ltne feels that 1t shouldn't 
.,.,_ey lead to a Joos of 11l'tegiqt,. 
He aald tba.t M oould go 8lld lie <n 
t1>e ou:n, a!.! bis UflO If he liked, but -
"I f<lel. bl a UmlUd way tb&t I can 
do things for tbe EnglJSI> theatre.'' 

Homo111JJtuality Row 
P.erlhaps bd.B reoo.c.t oon.troverey witb. 
the Dally :Expr<ea On ban.osemallty in 
tbo the&tro is an example Of tb.18. He 
!elt that someone ~ to reply w 
the eJlegattcoa a.nd tba'\ be WU ln a 
poeitlon to dO ao. 

Mr. O.bo""' thougl>t that critl<>, 
bad read ;too much autobJography 
mto h19 early • play.. It was tbe 
" tnlvtau.1ng eftect' ' or such Journal· 
l8ts as Paul Sli<by llhat inspired b.18 
new mUSie&l. A:t:Jlough he feels be 
can still i,,, serious he 18 trying to 
a.obieve 60metbing dUterent ln b1a 
muslcale. Bei d..D.flatea Oil 1he stage 
what ca.n be a. bOl'1Dg Job 11n real llfe. 
Be says, "What matters 1B tamt the 
effect, 18 got 1D a different waY'9 and 
"it's u,t suppoeect to be realdstlc." 

He finds lt ~ U, find themes for 
piaye Sin· modern soctety. "Soctety ta 
full of messages, .. but the question Of 
form ptesen:ted a more serlous prob· 
lem. es tbe public tended to look tor 

MARKS & SPENCER 
serve the community · 
The results of scientific research and technical 

advances are incorporated in ST. MICHAEL merchandise. 

Scientists, technicians and stylists, 

who form part of MARKS & SPENCER'S 

Merchandise Research and Development Division, 

create and maintain the quality standards 

for which ST. ·MICHAEL Textiles and Foods 

1:ire famous. 

is your guarantee of high quality 

merchandise, and is obtainable only 

from MARKS & SPENCER. 

It's good sense to shop at 

MARKS & SPENCER 
>• 

Opening night: 

'The world o/ 

Paul Slickey' 

JOHN 

OSBORNE 
the commen:1a1 just1ftca1*'n ot • pJar 
""4 responded acoordlngly. 

"Peop:e don't resp<>Dd poetically to 
Ute pl&y - to the 8bA1)<! o! It. It's tile 
shape of the work: sm.lch la 12>e emte. 
ment of art." 

When tt was suggested tbat he H• 
pressed the teel.mgs or a pooration 
Mr. Osbor'De &aid: 

.. Just 1D express the feeltnp ot a 
gene:ra.tlanJ wouJ.d be on tbe level or 
ps.mphleteerlng, a.nd ~ - bo 
wro.ng~ I can•t be nsponsJ.ble tor the 
reaotJoM of -.e,, people to my 
plays." 

.4.udienee Reactian 
What, ltJnd of reaction did be pre

ftlr, the 'Now tbJe a a new idea' re. 
l)On&e, c,r - 'God, bow true' t:,pe Of 
ln"Volve:ment? Tb,e ptaywr,lght l'e!U88d 
to be pJ.1>!'"'1 down: 

'"nle <OSJ)ODSO obould - be 
purely datell.ectua.! nor purely emo. 
t1onal; it's dtttleult to say more 1ilbaD 
that. Id.ealy th.«e Bbould be a cam· 
m~y of l"eSl)Oll.8& :b:> a. play which 
oan. be erperJ.enced Olll7 at tllat per
tmma:nc.e &t th.a.t theatre. A lot de
pends on tile produoer.'' 

Did be wrtt.e wll.11 poat,enty in 
mJ.nd? 

"Well, I feel -t however meagre 
his talents tbe a,,flist alway,, bops 
1IO hend IJOIJlet>b.lng down to postenty, 
oertaJ.nly, I am no exoepttc:u. All uie 
tl8llle, tbe arttgt must wrtte prtmadly 
for l>imsel!. 'Ibe tndlvl4ual baa to 
make up llJa mind what he wanta to 
do, t.be problem 18 to r<•:c>nctle h.la 

own persooallty and inwaro -· 
With the 80Cial caotut - one aetl of 
compulCCllla UBUatly overcomiea 1b8 
other ... 

Pll>ally, tile morality or •tltack1D8 
- IIOC!ety wblOh h88 provf.d04 hlm 
wttb a.round e100.ooo tn tbree yean; 
la an undergNlduate Justified in crltl· 
dsing tl>e Stare wbieb h.. provided 
tor hu educau.on? 

"Of oou,,,o, it's all right to crttfclae 
- Ste.te, tbey'n, not. giving you 
-~. Wo cot oomettitng you 
don't deserve; 8flld they get; amie
Wng back trom you ... 

Let's hope -t if tbe boot 18 ev..
on the other toot and we let the be.\ 
Of Boalety, tbe State D8'9'el' ha8 caui,e 
1o !ook back m anger. 

A 
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Girls and all what • • • 

· A desperate attempt by Dave Smith 

to he naughty in Leeds 

''Vice In Leeds clubs? Ah!" 
people had said, JeaV!ng me with 
an impression. of rampant sex 
&lld sin. Bo nothing loath, I de
cided to find out for myselJ. 

Bopef"'"1y I eett.led down In !-}>e 
pub1Jc room or the, t.13'6t club on my 
~ a.net' wa.1:ted even.ta. With1n min· 
uties, a blo-wsy woma.n deta.c.hed her· 
ee:lf tn:m a group at tbe ooWl.'ter and 

..... 
you can't really mJ.ss him -

6ft. llns. tall and verging on 
17-stone; usua.lly wears a Ulli
rers!tY striped blazer, University 
striped tie and University striped 
cuff7Jlnks; not easy to locate -
haunts range from the the 
Mouat-Jones to an untidy room 
1n the depths ot the Physics De
partment; hobbles Include the 
studying of railways, the ringing 
or bells, and being electrician, 
engineer and general handyman 
at Emmanuel Church; chief 
hobby-horse - the desirability 
or good st.a.tf-student rela.tlon
shlps. 

Dr~ Youell we& bom '1n :r...ondon 1n 
1925 e.nd has kept 'blis oock:Dey accent 
11brough 11 yewrs m Leeds ee a. "sort 
Qf detenee-mecha.n3sm age.tnat aequtr
q a· Yor.kBllll,re .a.coent ... Be came to 
Leeds rram the Imperial Oollege, Lon· 
don, where he d1st1ngu1ah-E!d htmselt 
acadm1callt by obtalming l8!l Honours 
Deg!ree In Cbeml9try 8Jld. Wmlntng the 
Baker Pr1ze far Am,lyttca'. Chem!Stry; 
m another epbere hta nrune wm be 
remembered at 1.lh.e" Oollege for bel1Dg, 
tn 1946, the foumler of a R&llway 
8oc1ety at Leeds. 

Old and Respectable 
He emphasises thBlt, Ule Ra.uwaf 

8oc1ety 4s ·not a tcn.1.n,-spOttiers society. 
"It goas much deeper t,han tba.t. And 
the Soale17' is IlO'\V almost old 
enough to be OOD6iderect respectable." 
M he expla.ined, "You might say that 
ra4Jwaoys a.re m my blood. My gmnd. 
fe.tber wur.ked, !Jn. a 61gneJ. 'boS, my 
uncle W88 a .fl!lreDl,a.n, and my father 
worked the G.P.O. electric .raiilway. In 
fao\ my ewr.:.iest 'l'OOO!Jeet1c,n W86 l)e. 

aau.nterea by me, carefully ~6bklg 
Iler sagging body against my be.ck. 
As I reool.l.ed, I oot1oed aD tnqulait.:.ve 
poJmeman peertng Ubrough the win
dow. The proprJetor - booked nose 
&Dd black, sh!ny ha1r - bust!M_ O\\t 
to b!m, h&ld a whtspeTed oonfere.oce, 
anc1 t%b.en came baClt Inside, grinning 
wtth obvtous satlSfact1oD. Re waved 
µl. the direction o! ttie blue uniform. 
now disappearing mto a s1d.e of tbe 

Stephen Baird 

meets 

Dr. FRED 

YOUELL 
ms held u:p by my father ,to p1.lll a. 
lever W'hlic.h would send a load a! maU 
t:om Pad~ to Wh1tecl>81)el."" 

Booora.ry President of two UlldOn 
eocletlc8 and a membe;r of otbera, Dr. 
Youell feels tbat staff pa.tl.clpe.tlon 
1n On1on actd,vltles "6 very tmp:,.rta.nt. 
In tact Dr. Youell ('?red' to a.lJ tbe 
etudent.s who lk.Dow blm) feels that 
the lecture-bench oan be a balT'ler 
Which, ehoU.:d not exist, and deplores 
e.n:y a.ttltude tn lectfirers whlch sug. 
geat,; "Thank goodne,;s I've f.lnlShe<l 
wtth my students for tlhe week., DOW 
I can get on W'ith my ft6e8l'ch." 

Be says that he ~s ~e. Union 
blazer B.D.d rtte, .oot. as a matter of ally 
obscure prlndple, but beeauae he la, 
as a tully patd: up Undon member 
"botni entitled and proud .. 1o do so. 
!B'·e sa15 tbat he was very fla«ef8(1 
tha,t: Wilen he last :renewed hls mem
bership aa.rd he W86 eaked by a lad_y 
UDlon off1c1al, who shal! be nameleas, 
whether he was "a Fresher tbds year." 

Plied. Youell 4s not alwayi, serious. 
Aneod.Otes enil'V'ell .ioi on.!y bl.9 lee· 
tures but 1m.e speeches lle maJtEU 1n 
the Vac10U8 eoctetJJes to whlch be be-
lcmge. He 1:8 never atra'l.4 o! tenmg 
one agatnst btmself: for tnstanee he 
Bays tha,t when he came to Leeitts he 
bought a house appoalte a ·tram ter
mtnoua only 80 that.' be oould be neair 
thJngs wbf.ch run on llnes rather than 
Wheel&. S1x months later the tram~ 
1dlle8 were pulled up. 

He 31s mEl.l"l'ied to an ex-Vloe-Preet
dent of Wee't1wood, Susa:i:l. Atllerley, 
wbo was once his student. He 1s fcm'Cl. 
of sa}Ulg that she 1s the, only 'W'i!e be 
knows who bas listened to !her hua
beod. ta.lldng for :rour years w1thout 
anco o.nswertng bB.Ck. 

Hie ambittoDS: 1n Ilda own word.8, 
"Bigger and betie' C.:a.y-m1neraJ Btru<> 
tures•• (he speciallses tn X-ray crystal· 
Iogra.ph.y), "a.nd bigger 6IJd. bet:ter 
etaff-atuctent :rteJ.e.tion.shtps." 

club, and told• the wa.!tress: "Get up 
one co!!ee, dearie-to,- the copper.'' 

Thoroughly lntr1gued, I decided. to 
Joln the ctub proper. I was promptly 
lr1~- & membership card, a cup of 
•hot choco.:ate, a.nd led up a rickety 
st.alir\lm.y, lJt by naked bulbs. Proudly, 
'bb.e proprietor Pu.sh.e«i open a door, 
&Dd ushered me, lnOO a room domJ.n· 
a.ted by A. giant JUke--boz.. 

Tbetn QI.Clte the anU-dl.lmaZ. I'D· 
ste8d ot the erpected 8llo t:n d.a.r1t cor. 
nera. I was treated to notll.mg more 
tll!>n a dlspl&y or provincial tlmld.lty. 

The occupants of the rcxun - a 
few 't1red teda:, Ustenillg to ~ 
nasautng through the cha.r6cter1stiC6 
of chewing.gum; two .Lnexpert t1vers 
finding the beat too mueh tor tbem; 
8.1ld !ina.lly some dlspi.r.ited couples 
obviously wonder;ng wh&t the hell 
they were go1ng to do toc 1.he rest of 
the even.!Dg - w,oted 1n "1letr 
attempts {.a make the plac.e B8 bot1lng 
a.s. PoBS.l,ble. 

D:U;J.t:u.eioDed. I sa.t down wttb my 
ChooolAte am.d wa.ited for aome s1gn 
<Yf vice. 

An hour, anct sa chocolate& later, 
I ga.ve it Ud), and W&.Ild.ered OU to the 
nem.t club oo my lJst. Thie 88eDled tar 
mor,e proml.Sing: tlhe mur.ty plaque, 
the dimly lit 81d.e alley, mlgb.t have 
been aometb4ng out of Soho. There 
was even one of tbose m.y~loue 
wOOd-cover.ea. wllldowa. for the pur. 
po,,e of keeping out U'1welcomed 
Visitor&, 

"You'll 1fkr. It ·~" ald t.he 

rotun4 lltble propr!e-. Bl1 -· tt 
seemed, to Dl,11.\ With hJ.a 111-got,t,en 
'Wlealtb. Be led, me down. creaky stairs 
da:lJt.o a sm.Oke-ridd.en basement. The 
ubtqu!!..tous Juk&-box glared at me., 
!UJJ.ng tlhe room with a parody of 
mUSlc. Tu~ my back to It, · t 
1'1:1.ruat my way to the counter. Aptn. 
noth4ng S'arollgez- than ooke · was 
served, 

Full Licence 
"We've got a uoence," tlle propt1· 

e1Dr 888Ur<e(l me, ''IBut dnllllt would. 
make these boys too tough.'' I 
wondered. 

I eat down W1th my coke a.nd eur
veyed tale IOOm. Tbe women, oeepite 
theJ>- dbeap fUrs a.nd dark-ruiged 
eyes, seemed to show ~ tntereet tn 
!be prooeedtDge. Apect from chatting 
desultorily, an.a. now and t:ben 8ldl lng 
O'Jll 1121.e stx.-Toot equiare danoe floor 
w1t.h some etd&-burned provincial 
Romeo, they mlgh,t Just BB well have 
not been Ubere. Sharing only cm.e 
oommon raotor - " trlgbten.Ing lac!t 
Of ltfe - well-dr:eseed salesmen rub
bed llhoulcten; w1tb hob • nallB(! 
la.bowere. The wh.ole 1ih.mg wae 85 
'mm& 88 a. doctorect, CD.t. 

At one 1.11 the morn.ing, ee I was 
Joavlng, the propnnior told me he 
...., ooon gomg to ra:l8e 1lhe price of 
membersb.lp. ''So we can have a bit Of 
caba,et. you know." He 1-"ed. '"Gf.rls. 
a.nd au. th6ti" 

'Jb.e8e. ,two clUQJ a.re typica.L o! the 
tepid dives ln and Bl"OU'lld. Leeds. 
Tower1IJg .,_ the minds of Boll tll.eee 
CIUl>goe.r& ._,,. to be the fr:lghten• 
mg a.mas• or big, sprawling London. 
Despera1'ely they try to lmltate the 
llfe t!ly read about every Sunday, but 
all tlbat emergea Ja an almost em.bar
- rabblty fumbillDJ!. 

V1oe, bJJ Leeds Clubs? There's fa.r 
m~ ln thoee famed partJes thrown 
by OUr -Unlv...-.tty ooelallteo. 

DAVE SMITH. 

ftr henry 
~ bt 

JTS no time for compla.cenc1 
now we've had our polio Jabs 

and cheap beer, no time to Jet 
things slip. Where a.re al! the 
gowns? 
.. Following a well..Jmown Un1on Newa 
t>~ent I conducte,i my own snap 
filn'ey-an.d. I mean aueip--tn order to 
aeoerta.m the rutunt of aca.dem1c dres& 
i.t Leeds Uin1verstty,. ilere a.re some ex.. 
cncts from 1'h& tape 1'000l"<ll,ng or my 
lntervlewa. 

811 ff: Now then, Mr. Fllbert, 
where's the blaoklou.f.? Don't you 
know there's a «ueede on? 
WUbert; What aJ'le you.an about, JOU 
M1J1!? 
8lr ff: OoWDS, my i,riend. Where's 
J"()\tt&? 
l"llbert: M QJome a& e. matter of 
fact. Why? 
Sir H: Why? Why? You. Mlt me 
why, 88 we stand ib.ere togetiler on 
tile crest Of tbe Lntellectual year? 

'l'lllok. ma1'e. -· Filbert: Aw, qult beating JOUf 
gums. Who 1'1'J. ibeck are you an7Way? 
I euppose you think you're 18le bee'a 
knees etaDd:1.ng there tn your 'tex
tured sauaage-sld.n itrcrusers, wartng 
JOur not.ebook about like a.n aoe 
Charle. And t11a.t Jaci<.et ! Ytpee I I 
ce.n quite see wby you wear a gown. 
Sir H: Oh, lt's Mke that 1a flt? Well 
1f tt come to that you dDn't IOOk as 
1f you'd nnd mUdb. room at the top 

~4 
oi~b>Or. }'OU scruffy Jooklng clrli:. 
Filbert: You :WU,t<l:l your peruhtng 
old step t.bere, gargoyle featu.rea, er 
your mummy will be lees e. son. I 
supl)OeO she 1°"8 youf 
Slr ff : ~ mueh \hanb. Doe& 
81).yoDe own you? 
:r DeXt appn>eched a young ledy, she 

wee nervous:y· tlngering same beads. 
He,r ng alm08t took ,the romance out 
ot. a.ppemcux scars. 

Str B: Afternoon then, Roee Petal. 
Rose: Stcewitlh.! Wh1Ch one of tlhe 
three dlagraces are you? 
Bir B: U you'll i,top fingering your 
fmmcl's beads for a moment and 
oover your knees. I'4 like to ask you 
80l'.De quest108l8. 
Rofle: Well. 
Sir n: Wby aren't. you weanng YoUr 
g<>wll•? 
Bose: Too hot. Aa-ah-naughty-ooh 
And .stop boggtrng. Be&Jdes I've got 
& nlCe summer !rock on. ea you 
have e\"ldently noticed. 
Bir B: What's tlbat got to do with 1t. 
Noone aeked you to ta.Ire tt oft-the 
!rock. 
Ro8e: cut 4.t out. Get off. Get off. 
Hen, I don't tn::dnk I care to oonttn11e 
our aseoclatton. I'm inot wearetng a 
gown beeause I don't. fee1 like It. 
You may go. Ooh-now 100k here I • 

Slr ff: One moment. Qualtty Street; 
do yw;ru know who you'Te ta.lk1ng to? 
Rose: Nay, I care not. 
Bir n: I ot.htnk you wtll when I tel: 
you, my proud beallq'. You'Ve heard 

of my tnend, the Ed:1tor of Un.ton 
New,: •• , 
Bose: I know thee not. nor sa.w bill 
now" &lgt,t more destable than h.lm 
an4 tbee. NOW' ceat. off befcre I do 
you up a touch w1tb my birthday
stone rlng. 
Sir 1-1 : You'll be sorry you ever met 
me yOUDg lady. 
Rose: I'm way Bheed at you, BB Urey 
say. Bop 1t. 
Sir B: Oo oo. I hq>e 8omebod,y 
break:11 your broamst1ck over your 
crust. 
Rose: Oercha. 
Witlh 1tla..t we partied. Sa:netb!'ll8' 

teHe me that tbat note of respect a.nd 
adm1ra.t1on wh1ch people were wont to 
employ when s.ddresslng U.N. repre
eenitattvea haa been given. t.be go.by. 
We'Ve fallen from grace. You abould 
hAv,, heaor<1 1'he way the Major Domo 
W1l6 Upplng me ~ week.. I asked b.1m 
bow come 'W'e' were down here oPPoStte 
the bike •h- toes~ penmes to the 
Tonbrld.ge street hOl'll'()ffl - 1o stop 
them nlcktog the typewr:lters-wtille 
he was upataJ.is 1n hl.8 new £1 ,00o ex. 
ecutlve suite, bumtng pages out of 
the oompJalnte book. ""Never mtnd 
why,'" he said, "'Just keep your minc
ers open tor b!cyc~ th1'e9'es or we'll 
slap you In the bteycle sheds." Well. 
lltroll on that's all I can say. And. t1 
th1.s appea.rs 1n GryJ1lon beaded as an 
article on sp1r1t pcl89ee6ion JOU know 
who to blame 

Cloudburst crisis 
Place : London. Time : Tw1rthirty p.m. 
Weather: Cloudburst. Result: Sky dark as 
night, every light and drainage pump turned on 
-mid a suddenly soaring demand for electricity. 

More power is needed fast, but this need has 
been foreseen. At Thames North Control an 
Assistant Control Engineer, aged 28, makes a 
decision, gets on to Norwich Generating 
Station. Within minutes extra power is being 
transferred to London. This is the kind of 
responsibility he likes, the reason for which he 
joined the Electricity Supply Industry, as a 
Graduate Trainee, five years ago. 

HOW ABour YOU? 
The demand for electricity double, every ten 
years, so cippo.nunities for promotion an: 
outstandingly good. Careers are really secure, 
too, and the work is varied and interesting. 

You can join as a student apprentice from 
the science sixth fonn of yolll' school, or you 
can join as a graduate with an engineering 
degree. For full details, please write to the 
address below; tell us yolll' age and what 
exams you've passed-that will help us to give 
you advice that's really personal. 

The Edll<3tioo and Training Ollker, 
The· Electricity Counci~ 

120 Winsley Slreel, London W .L 

Young men get on., in Electricity 

Burning 
your 

fingers 
[t's more easily done than you'd 

think, but there's no reason why it 

should happen to you. When you're 

£ace<l with some matter of finance 

or business that takes you out of 

your depth, come and talk it over 

with us. You'll find us very 

knowledgeable (very 

willing to share our knowledge, 

too); and among our many 

services• there is sure to be something that 

will stand between you and digital ..-/ j 
oonflagration. / 

•Ducribul in th8 bookkt "Midland Bank Servu:es for You", 
on r,quut at all /Jranchet. 

MIDLAND BANK 
z,170 /Jrancha in England arnt wa1 .. 

5601110 

LIMITED 

HEAD OFFICE: POULTRY, LONDON, E,C.2 
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Society 
W11!c1e::S~ =ei: se::! 
gea.r this · uerm. However, one new 
society has been recogn1sed by Unl.oo. 
COm.mi t:t,e~ ; this 1s the Classical 
Socl~L)'. Its oJms are to promote some 
unity throughout t b e Classlca\ 
Department a.net to proV:.de an oppor
tun.!ty for selent lsts and others to 
learn something cf Classical culture. 
Secretary, Mn.rtln lForrest. told us, "lb 
&tloUld Julhl a great need both ln the 
c :aaslcal DepELrt.ment a.net t.n .the 
Union as well." 

This term lts programme includes 
a 91&1t to Ba.drla.n's Wall, some 
arcbaeotogtca: actJvlty, cricket &Dd 
tennis. 

V.N.S.A. spotl60l"ed the West York· 
ehlre Reg.lona.J Conference held t.u the 
Union last Baturda.y. Speakers ~ 
cl1ldecl John Johnnsen~Berg, Dr. Re%, 
Lady Mora1s a.ad Dr. Colette lnebnlt. 

At tbe Labour Soctety A.O.M. In'~ 
1ng VelOdy waa elected ~dent !'Or' 
the sessian 1959.-60. Bernard. Wa.rd waa 

Shorts 
elect.eel Socretary ""<I Jim Treble 
Treasurec. 

Theatre Group's plans for the 
tu.ture 1.nclude a post-1939 play !or 
tbe Autumn Term a-nd a product.!on 
of '"Ibe Merchant of ve:ntce" 1n 
which Pro!essor W.U$Oll K.n.igbt wm 
play Bh)".ock. 

Light Opera Soclety's production. 
Of "The Yeomen of the Ou.an:l" wtll 
be their first produotion to have com
plete student control. Chorus mem
bers are welcome at rebea.rsa.ls which 
lake plac,, every Pt<C16y. 

Atr Squadron beJ4 two weekly 
e&mpS at Yeadon durtDg the vac 
WhlCb wen, prtmartly or~ to 
d).able tust-yea-r membens to tly aolo. 
O.T.C."8 annua! unit ce.mp at In.ver
ness bOOStecl Angk>-Scott.lsh relations. 
The camp ell<IO<I wttal a three-<!ay 
exerdse on the auITOUDd1Dg bills. 

D:ml Davtd KDowlee, eminent 
catbo!lc BJstortan. 1s speakm,g t.o 
lllotory Socl<ty today In History 
Hause at 5.30 p.m. 

Hands off the clock 
The immutability of L.C.T. 

JN SPm of aperimenlll carried out 
by Einstein, Dunne, and othcn, 

into.the fluidity of Time - the time of 
fluidity mnains constaDt. Guinness 
Time, fur example, may vary in 
'di.ff=t longitudes, but no latitude 
is ever given - at the first stroke of 
the hour, it is Local Closing Time 
(L.C.T.), or, to coin a phrase: Time 

"Tm,peot Puoft. Ga>tl=, plcao•" and Tied-houses wait for no man. 

SIMPLE 

HOUR GLASSES 

OR SUNNY 

DIALS 

Lunch Hour Guio.a.ess After Working Hours Guinness 

rn the mean time 
(at Greenwich and elsewhere) 

GUINNESS 
is good for the Pip-Pip-Pip 

G.E.Jl-4!1.G 

GUlNNESS IS AVAll.ABLB IN BOTrl..BS. IN CANS OR ON DRAUGHT 

WESTIINBTER BUI LIIITED, HUD OFFICE: 41, LOTHBURY,,LONDON, E.C.! 
and 1,2.00 branch .. throuahoui En1l1nd and w.1 .. 
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The meal above costs 3s. 2d. Town restaurants serve a similar meal, beltf!r cooked and 
more attractively presented for 3s, - and Refec is non-profit making! 

Are You Satisfied 
With }our Refectory? 

SINCE time immemorial 
there have been com• 

plaints about the catering 
facilities, but lately the du. 
satisfied have become more 
vehement and unified, It 
seems to be one voice that 
cries -"The quality of the 
food in Refectory i3 poor, 
and the prices are too 

tenn ttme. lt ts vacatJon. openl:Dg 
wJuch. ea.uses a large lom,. owlng to 
tbe unecoJXID1ic QIDCl U11Decessa.ry re
tent.oni ot staff, who mJgbt not oome 
back iD. October tf taey were paid. off 
il> JUl:r. 'l'h4& year It d• pl8:Dm<d to pay 
balt tbe fmnale stair of!-and there 
ore over 100 of them in Refec. alone. 
IDgbar prices are f.h.Us mu.de neoes· 
enry m term, ttme,. ,to try to oompei> 
ae.te the :oases Ulcurred ln the va.ca· 
tions. So great is tilts loss, that tt 
was less when Refee. was closed tor 
painting last summer, than when 
meals were being served during the 
rest of the vacation. 

high." The pressure of SLANDER? 
public opinion has impired 
Union News to review the 
situation in detail. 
COMPLAINTS: 

A meal which cost 3s. In a 
Chinese restau.Tant In town 
would cost 3s. 2d. or 3s. 4d. In 
Refec., which should be non
profit making. Fish and chips 
costs ls. 7d. In Refectory; only 
ls. 4d. In Sweaty Betty's where 
they are better cooked, we are 

· often told. Vegetables are Invari
ably wet and mushy. In addition, 
the fOOd Is often cold, and there 
are always long queues at 1 p.m. 
A dead beetle was found In a 
meal served during the Vac. 

PRICES: 
The Who·esale prices of both meat 

a:od potato~ ha.s been very htgh thls 
year. The prtce of eggs Js kept a.rtill
claUy h.lgh· to discourage people rrom 
bu}"l!Dg them, so that the cooks may 
&pend twJr t1me prepe.rtng a. va.rlety 
cf dlsh0$. 

The Refec Menu Board. 
Prices ringed are those 
which most students find 
e:¥cessive. Ice cream, 4-d., 
Fried eggs, 9d., Salad, 11d., 
Boiled ham, ls. 7d., Chips 

5d., Fried fish, ls. 2d. 

QUEUING: 
D1ff1cuJUe5 or queut.ng hav4! yet to 

be ovtenlOme, a.ltbough this problem 
does not. eeem to be the f&u.lt of 
reteooory e.dm.1n1stratton. Between 
12.SO and 1 p.m. ttiere 1s no queue 
at all. but by 2 minutes pest 1, tt t.s 
necca,a:ry to queue tor 20 minutes. 
Why does the Unlvenlty not stagger 
Lecture hours! This bi ttae only way 
~ IK>lve the problem, whlch will be 
~vate1 next October by . the tn .. 
Crea&eicl t.ntaike c:1f students. The new 
Soup a.11<1 Snack Bar, whloh opened 
~ Monday, may ea&e tile situation. 

HOT FOOD 
It ls hoped to Install a 'flew heating 

syatem dur1n! the summer vacation 
to keep the food hot. 'nie Preeenit aye,. 
tem W"lS <:nsta·1ed when .there was no 
choice of mesls end now 11!lat meala 
a.re off~ a Ja carte. It ls tnsdeoua~. 
The ne,v aVl!'tem will keep food hot. 
and It will only be put on tbe plates 
ae orde-ed. 

LOSSES: 
ThJtlt o!'tuc!en .. l! ere not dT1ven away 

by tt,e,,re fe.ctars_ ea 1t e:ppearec:1 at 
ftnJt sleht 1s demonatreted. by the 
fact; tbat Re~c. makes a profit In 

Tbe. pntoea Jo Refectory certa.inly 
oampan:,. t'avou:rably with ta:>ae 1n 
01:lher U.n1vere.tty restauranbs, 8lld Mr. 
O:reenha.lg.h went so fe.T oo to say: 
··1 guarantee tlhat there 4s bebter tOOd 
value for money tha.n anywhere else 
tn tbe COWllt.ry." He concluded. by 
vlgorou.sly ssserit:.mg that: "It Is 
SLANDER to sug~t that prlces are 
hlg:h &Dd quality poor." 

STUDENTS'COMMENTS 
'I think a b:>ycott would do lt a 

hell of a lot o! good"; '"They a.re 
&t«OCi.oua, t.hey are mao.otanous, i! I 
sa1(1 tbby we.re :ackmg ln variety. I 
'9/'0Uld be repea.ttng myself"; "Pretty 
foul. I never eetc there e:z:aept when I 
haive to"; w.ere answers ~ received. to 
t:be queet1on, 'What do you th1nk of 
Refec moo.la?'' ham all classes of 
etudaent, from Unl0n Oommt.ttee mem. 
bers to social Hbel5. 

Ot.h~ satd: "I may have a dellcate 
stomach, bot I have never been able 
to get throug:b a meal"; ''The c.hJet 
fault. ls IDODoton,y. Tbe a.ctue.I quall
ty of 1lhe fe)(Jd 1B es guod as call' be 
expected": and "If you can w:rUe 
a.nytht~ .nasty about, Refec food you 
can attribute It. to me''. Stlldents arc 
pla.lnly dis.satisfied. Out of 4,500 
students, on·y 2,50~nat m~y more 
tha.n half-have a meal 1n Refectory 
at mJdiday. Are studeDlts being driven 
awo.y aD:d 1n oonsequimce causing 
&efcc a loss or several thousand 
poundS a year? Tb:e Universifr.y 
authorities lhave de11"'re'ff'd a.n ultimat
um for the future - REP.Ee MUST 
NOT MAKE A LOSS. 

UNTRUE: 
Th.!s picture GS by no meame true, 

however, as Mr. Greenhalgh, the 
oatertng Ma.n:ager, was quick to point 
out to c,ur reporter. A number of 
students have 1uncli tn Ha.l:l, and even 
mcme, dO not feel the need of a full 
mldd.a,y meal, amd have n 1,nack in 
car. The number or tunch~C"n, st-!"·:rd 
1n Ref cc has, In fact, gone np: frc·m 
7,850 per week a. vur age. to 10,400 
1n the la8t week of 1ut te!·m. The r~r
oentage who <1o eat :.?l.Rr~ is t..ig:ber 
1ban tn most Om'\"1r,1it.y Refector:e.;. 

THE SOLUTION: 
What's the eo1ut1on then? A &et 

meal? Less vart.ety of d.!shes? Student 
management? At t.boe President's In
formal Conference, held at Notting
ham durlng t.be vacation., the 
genera.: oocaensue of oJU)lon wu that 
oomple~ student COD.tirol of catertng 
ta desirable. Whatever tbe answer, 
tb.e ract remalns - OoOd meals can 
be obtained outside for between 1/6 
and 3f.. U you bave the aDSW«. let 
w, h&ve yOlX' i,uggest.1006 en tlb.e let1ier 
cotumna. 

25 p.c. of Students 
Do Not Use 
Brotherton 

IN 1956, Mr. Page, the Chief 
Librarian Of the Brotherton, 

was Invited by the Nufneld 
Foundation to make a pilot sur
vey of the use made of the Uni
versity Library, with the object 
of measuring the demand u!)(m 
books and periodicals so as to re
organise the general administra
tion of the library on a more 
efficient basis. 

Perhaps the most startling dis
covery was that a "quarter of 
student.'I do not borrow books". 
(Manchester Guardian-Monday, 
20th April). 

The Guardian, as might be ex
pected, has taken this oppor-

tuntty of selecting fact.'I from 
the survey to crttlclse Leeds stu
dent.'I a.s apathetic. Mr. Page, 
however, declares thaf he has 
not arrived at the same conclu
sion. He quite ell]>ected the re
sults which have been obtained 
and he l'ea.'.lses that, whatever 
the statistics show, a consider
able amount of 1n'dus~ takes 
place In the Brotherton. Be
sides, be Is quite certain that 
the total numbers of our book 
circulation compare very well 
with those of other universities. 

'Itlere are 390,'Tto bOC>k6 &nd 152,515 
pemph:eta in - Whole University 
Library e.nd. during the calendar yee.r 
1957, lMues to studein!ts amounted to 
SS,320 boolcs a!Dd 2.652 perlodicals. 
The number of difta:rent Utlee was 
13,601 book• aond 1.517 pe,,!odlca!s. 
The average number of ~tugs 
per etud.etwl: tcw 1111-e year were: 

Arla 17.89 
Sc!.encc 10.76 
Technology 8.87 
Medical 8.39 
Doot>al 7.52 

One Ph4loeophy student borro"W"ed 
as mo.ny as 71 lx>oks, but 28 per cent 
O! the studimt6 d~.J not borrow at a.JI 
-14 per oen\. or tb.e&e were Arts, 3 
per con~ wen Sd.enoe B.Dd 39 per cent 
were te<'hnology stUd.entzs. Books sub
J.ectel, ree.d or aubsld.Jarlce:, were the 
most neglect.eel. 

Yet there are tact.cm 1nvolvec1 which 
Just C8Jl:D.Ot be conbk1ered sta.tl.&tlcal
Iy. Bow many atuden.~. for examp~ 
prefer to work at the Reference 
Ubracy because they know they can 
a1ways !1Dd th.c book tbely wa:ot? Per. 
haps these form the mtsstng :tnk 
(qua.rt.er) whJcb. tbe Manchester 
Ouant!aD ls hWl-UDg for. How many 
students borrow boOks and don't read 
them? How ma.ny bonow books e.nf"I 
pass t.hem on to 1'1-ienda? How many 
smctente a.re tmd.epeD<1ent of Ubra.nee 
and buy the1'- own books? The press 
&lso l!r..U.cleed. Leeds students for not 
makliJng bett&r use of the library dur
ing vacat1ona, tor only 3 per cent 
6tl\J.deo t.s borrowed books du·r~ the 
long vacation 

Wbatevcr the regu.JW or the survey, 
Mr. Pag& den~~ t.ha.t tlhere ls any ob
vious COTTelatro.JJ between borrow1ng 
l¥Ild c:z:am1Da.tlon results. 

Vice-Presidents 
- Promise of 

Lively Session 
1959-60 

SUE KHOZHAI and A!an 
Andrews have been elected 

Vice-Presidents of the Union for 
the coming session. From a field 
of four Sue Khozal was returned 
by a majority of 181 votes. She 
Is the first overseas student to 
become S.V.P., also the first 
Dentist. After his narrow de
feat by Eric Schumacher In the 
Presidential electlom, A I a. n 
Andrew's 790 - vote majority 
speaks ror the eagerness or 
Union members to keep h1m on 
Executive Committee. 

Sue Khozat Willi bom .In Maahect In 
North-east Persia. What .mode her 
oomie to Leeds ls a mystery but the 
fact rem!li..oo that she 1a a. fourth-year 
den~ atud.e:n't. 

Bue 'hBB not gone unnoticed, wtth 
her gay spJ.JT!.t 8.Dd. charm, abe has de. 

• CRITICISMS OF 
REFEC CONDITIONS 

• BROTIIERTON 
LIBRARY-
READERSHIP 

• VICE-PRESIDENTS" 
ELECT-PROFILED 

• CHRISTIAN.AID 
WEEK-PUBLICITY 

• NO COMMENT 

voted much or her tc:ne to Uuton. 
ecttvtt.bes. Over the years Bbe beea. 
!ou.nd,er-mam.bar, Secretary a.nd. PresJ
da>t ot U.N.S.A. 8J)(I hao been on 
Union CommJ.ttee stnce her nrst year. 
While 5ue dOesn't believe in overwortl,. 
IDg-<Ol:>c enjoys Jazz, films and sall• 
tng ta:, muoh-sbe does believe t.lla.t-
women lftuden.t:s &bou~ pJay au actlve
pant. 1-n. the: Ul!l.ion, 8Jld not Iea.ve 
lmllry.th.1.ng to the men. She 1s a.n
x.tous :to improve Ule regulatiODt., 1-e
gard,lng _,_ 6tud"""'6 In hall "1ld 
lodgings. 

Alan. An<!r"ews ~ utt1e U¥ro11Uc,,
t:1on to Una::,,n members 1Sm.ce be bae 
been very ac:tlv& :IIQ Onton ec,ctetlee as 
weu. as on Un.ton Commtt,t;,ee. Thl& 
year AJUl ha.s been. Union Tt'easureJ' 
and ohae worked bard ·In putttng 10f' 
wan1 lflmden.t opinion Qi. Executive 
Committee m~tlugs. As J.V.P. nert 

year he hopes to secure maU'ID.um 
pooslble use Qf Union buildings a.n4 
better lla8cm betweeD E:z:ecuttve, 
Studeir.e an<1 tbe local pr,ess. ma 
majority o! 790 eJ)CQ.ks tor lbds sultr 
abUlty as J.V:P. 

Onward Christian 
Soldiers . . ; 

AFTER a false start on Monday 
lunchtime, when a gentle

man was seen ambling around 
the Union forecourt with a ban
ner, saylng: 0 I'm supposed to 
be meeting some marchers," the 
proposed march from the Union 
to Holy Trinity Church marking 
Christian Aid Week eventua!ly 
took place on Tuesday. The Idea 
was to bring the fact of Christ
Ian Aid Week and the appeal 
for funds to the notice of the 
populace of Leeds. 

I suppooe 30 stu<1en1:8 With balf..a,. 
dozen blwm:el'B have a. per!eot r1ght to 
march into town. but ta there no 
othii!r meEUD& Of pub!1city a.vaUablef 
Few people would doubt ~be a.l.itruiam 
~ the value of the orgaDa1151.ng body
Inter-Oh.urClb., .A.1d and Refugee Organ• 
1sat!on - whdch 1s one of the agent 
bod1es or the U.N. Refugee F'ulld, but 
We SEH!m la.tely to have l>ecane add.1<> 
ted to mare~ and one wanders Jun 
what effect tbese me:r-dree: halve. 

The pomt or view of one on-looker 
was that there are ple.i.ty of people 1n 
tb1s country who nJeed help without 
looking f'urtber atleid, · w~t a 
torelf!l> -11>ougibtya, oeema 
t.be mezehens, tbat a better !d~ 
would. have been to organ- a debate 
or a meeting w11211D the Uuk:m.. 
~ oonaoJtng thing 1, however. 

that 8.6 a reault of tbe march theN 
~ 30 more people at HoJy Trfn1ty 
Oh.u.rch J)aaylng fO!' tbe IJUCCflf) of 
Chr1sttan Aid Week. 

No Comment 
A notice in the student HeeJtb. J>e.. 
-...it reads: · 

M.888 Cheat,. X-Ray 
AU Sess10lls nil be mired 9'1J91ona. 
Men !lnd women may attend tc> 
~hor. 

NO O'NDRF.SSINO 
Vl>!UDtefn ma.y 'be 88kect to re, 
move outer garment.a. covertns 
chest only. 

In a recent 1Que of Woman's own. 
BeverJ.ev Nichols Wlr'Ote: 

"I believe readers o.r thta page 
thl1nk deep·y and pa351.onate)y •. " 

He followed. thJe up In a subsequent 
article wtth.: 

"It's Just Ulat wtth nrm stars you 
feel "\:hey a.re different people -
Why? .•• however that fa a prob
lem. rather too large &Dd oertamly 
too deep for thbt page.'" 
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SPIRIT'S DEATH 
In t.be Noot.h, people aeeJn to live 

a lese sopb.181.J.cated. tbbugh warmer, 
cruder ltr" than W'8 or tb.e SOUtb., 
part.I;,- beca.USO 1iho 11!e-eqllff21llg, 
oonformlst dllpltal ib.U not anttrely 
exiended 1ts mnuenoee to tbe region . 
But u mlg.ht; a.nd 1f to~ oue·e 
lndlvlduallty Ja an aot ot Integrity, 
then Lt 15 1h18 mt,egr!ty that the pro. 
l'J.Ddal 16 boUDd. to pre&erve. It 1a not 
a barren loyalty to one's regloD,, but 
a pro.ID18e to one's self never to be· 
oome emonymoua in a.n age when 

::: anonymity L8 thie- 1:)adge worn by_ th& 

"' mon wM 'Haa ma<le blB way m 

:

r=,·=_i=,_::_:=_ E.~~;-~:E;~;~~ 
va1ua.b.:e contrlbutioll8 a ma.n cao 
make to socti,ty, but a man's oon• 

::: science umy be sttned, not by l'l1Cllee, 
but comfort. Heap oomtart on the 
prophe4 and you s!lence him. 

So W'bat gives the NOl'ttl J.te d.19t.tnc-

'.,:,;,,::,,; ?F~T =1='1.=~r:<~::n 
- most materlal ha.n:lsb:l.p that Is mo&t 

eas117 silenced by materto.l eatJata.c-

l!I ~~=~l:£~ 
None or tllem. 1s complaCeDJt; their 

~l EE;~:::::~: 
m =t:m~u;~· :1!:\ ~ a: 

:_,:_[_! ~t~~;y¥~~ 
1beme b a un1V61'Sa.l one, tlhat of 

ffi eb&nge 1llnuugll decay; b~ the poem 

r_;_;i_ :"'"tile ~ty~~ ""'.::! 
poem lB not oymbollc, but by <1es
ortblng, polnltedly, <the oocay1ng 
'town.land, a.nd the relatl.aD:ehlp the 
poet has wltb kt. the poem signals to 
ue it.bait what lt tells us ta app11ca.ble 
to other :pockets of proVl1na1aJ., urbB.ll 
lllfe. It 1s a poem about t.ao:atlon 
Within the loolated prov1ncJn.l town. 
Whaoover objects of the town ("tale 
poet eays) were oo,oe grand, are &tlll 
fllle, tn 1solatedi momenta Partly be
came of this. stmmons makes a hom.e 
af 

EnvlronnW!nt ... "P 

RIGHT 

-,James Slmmon!i 

Photos-Dave Ellar 

" ..• parts of Leeds radiate oompla

ttPcy, like a 601Ue on a rat race!' 

-.Ion Sllkln 

'Th? htlrd ~und al1d dung sme;Js 
And flung a.wa.y battles.' 

'lb.ese objecte w'h1dh 
'O:mstirlct 
The place to a poor bit of nature.' 
Morie than tlh!Ls ,the poet and the 

poem are botlh comm.11.ted to reels~ 
Ing a Change ,that W1ll remove the 
experJence of ,x,verty, but may a.be> 
clear away lndlvldualJty e.lOllg with 
tl:te det11'11tUs of men'a .!ives; the poet 
pen,e,rsely clings. to. and - tlnds tem
porary shelW 1.n., the dereliction ot 
waste &Dd d-ecay Im Leeds 3; for the 
area W'Ul be cleared up some time, no 
doubt. 

'LEEDS 2' 
Hou.sea onee grand now OODdem.ned, 
Gardens decayel1 to e. pla,yground 
For ragged chRd.ren, trees d!l21ty 
And flung a.way 'bbttles ocmstrwt 
The place to e. poor bit of nature, 

:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...................... . 

- J'~ .-E.I..N llil'ill\ .-u., 
Oc,,,,c'T 'loQ NO/tA"f -

- HtJr I\ S,:"'fil.c 0-.C 
WtHII.TH ~""'i 

"T-
-•""""-/lt\"1'f~f/lJI.N~ 

I ffflil,,!.Jr,.1 'T $~£"' A 
W•M4H Tlt-'T (01/tl) 

£VEIII fuT M'( 
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lli . . 
AT YOUR LOCAL CINEMAS 

Vague uot.lons ot regret for tilts 
VlictJlm ot ttme the coming people 
Wilt cleu awa.y~ Tl'..:S o!d squM"e 
ls diying Ia.te. 'T'lie people who :ived. 
Here by cb.olce have au leflt, 
Alld ~rough Wba.t usec1 to be a 

gate 
Come studon,ts, labourers, and 

re!ug,ee,o 
For tem.pont.ry Shelte.· from the 

traffic, 
Aud:ible all o:l.gbt llk.e tha'eatec1ng ..... 
Beyonct thie pnlvate garden and the 

trees. 

'THE WAGER' 
The next poem. by B1U Ireland, <r. 

c&.Ued 'The wager: It 1s 1n no sense 
a. po,om about the ipcovtnces; 1t doeS 
not e.l"tl1CU1ate &. problem con1l1Ded to ··· 
the p&r'Ah, or lindeed, any partlcu::ar 
a.:-ea wit.hln Europe. It ls a~ product ... 
ot westem oUiture. and tt dee.ls with 
tbe orlsia of choice. ··· 

In the 1tir&t stanza., the poet B6~: ::: 

'How fa.r does Ad:a.m. have e. ~ce,' 
but tbis has to}lowect the quft;tion, 
'And 1n WbM eoho must I tJ.nd my 
valce?· In the next sta.nm, the cllo!oe "' 
IliB!rrows to one t:hat 1s seen in mora.l "' 
terms, but !Dexombly, the ground 
sh.t.fita be:llca.th us ood revea.Js the 
man &t the centre of Ub.e problem. 
This i'l a rc&listlc sb1frt1.ng or ground, 
for c.b.Olce d.028 not depend so much 
on an e.bstmct dle!fl!!ld:tl(,n of the 
word, but on the indlvLd'l..lal. And 
cho'.oe la only valid when one 'has the 
power to decide. a.nci when one is not 
EObJe,ct to psycbOlogicaJ compuJsions. 
woms are rt.he vehic~e • .not the su~ ··· 
stance, of choice. The poet says: I 
cannot name my peers, W'hether they 
be tbO&e who have loved, or those 
wbo b.es1tatecl, a.nd were lost. The 
poet has projected. h.1moo.:.f Into the 
Yes iaa.i.a I a.m not sure, people, onoe 
irony bemg that he seems to conalder 
both o! them as 4n -enviable &tua- ·· 
t.Jons, wh<?t.her tbey succeeded or not. 
For be IS hardly e.ble to <k!c!de :1r 
ther,e iS an,y db.o1ce. We a.re back at 

On.:y bet~ than a oon0cete yard; tb~ beglnnlng or tlh-e poem, a.nd It is 
To toUCh are lit every morn,!ng rema..rkablc ti:uMt thou'S'h we have not 
!By the iwjjreot &u.n: m.1st gath.ers solved itb.e p.rcblam. the large ques
Here d1ScJ031.ng only green and· t1on of choice has been opened out.. 

btight.ness =~~ I:l~. poom: 
1 

Tthe Wager,' by ··· 

~dt.r~1: ~~=~e:~~e What light Orlg.llnates wtttnn my ··· 
&Jr. eyes 

Rt.11bblEfll on gra.se doe&n't offend ~:? wbalt- echo must 1 1'lnd my 

Then, nor oould I wlsll tor any Is It for angels to11y to be wtse: 

Enov~ent, nor anytlalg 1ov-elier How tar doee Ada:m have a cho1ce? ... 

Ttun five minuVS at st.anding 
In the bare he.I.:. Where door ajar 
A.nd g~Jmed fanllgh1: f.rame the 

garden; 
Reve:rs:1ng the dutah pB.:nter's v1ew 
Al,o 1n. my house-p:ide being 

l)ervenre. 

At mld-d.ay lying on the grass 
The han:I. ground and. dWl& Bl'.Ilells 
But evening or snow, or rain 
,_~ ..... 111 +.'ie ,ziow t."f em.otr.on, sets oft 

Do I decide to play Ol' not to play 
The poison Off 8@'a.in6t the a.ntl

dot,o, 

V<mtur.e myself on vlntue eiffller ··· 
way 

Or hedge on 90,1D.etih1ng ::ems: 
remote? 

What b s.tmmltlt1Ve Jn say1ng no 
W!.tlh.out the real power to dectme? ... 
Or else tn r;veari1ng 1t shall be as 

though 

::::::;;; .. :;: .......... ;::::: 

CARLTON COTTAGE RD. 
Carlton Hill, Leeds 2 Headingley, Leech 6 

cmCLl!l 21- STAUB 1/3 CIRCLE 2/6. STALI.B 1/9 
swiday, May 3rd. Sunday, May 3rd 

Humphrey Bogart Tyrone Power 
TBE HARDER THEY FALL THE LONG GRAY LINE (u) 

also (a) OOtour Also 
~ECRET OF TREASURE FURY AT GUNSIGIIT PASS (u) 

MOUNTAIN (u) 

Monday, May •th Monday, M"Y otb SIX DAYS 
Vtctor Mature • Yvonne De Carlo D1>rl.ngly Ou-ken I 

TIMBUKTU (u) ROOM AT THE TOP (x) 
also TUE WST MISSILE (a) stamng 

Thun<l&Y, Ma.y 7tb Simone Stgnoret 
Robttt Mltchum • Robert Wagner Lawrence Harvey 

THE BUNTERS Ca) Heather Bean 

OOlou.r omcmaScope Sunday, May 10th 
alllO OVER.NJGIIT HAUL (a) Dirk Bogarde 

SUllday, May 10th SIMBA (a) 
Tyrone PoWft A".llo Tom ConW1ly tu 

THE WNG GRAY LINE (u) BREAKAWAY (a) 
Colour Also 

FURY AT GUNSJGRT PASS (n) Moll4ay. M~ 11th 

Monde.y, Ma.y lltn sopt,ta Loren • ea..,. Grant 

De.nny Kaye • P1er Angell HOUSEBOAT (u) 

MERRY ANDREW (u) VISta Vlstoo TecholCOlOr' 

ClnemAScope Colour 'IbUI'&daf, May ]Uh 
'11lun,cta.y, May Hth Bernard BressJaw 

Elvts PresJey I ONLY ARSKED (u) 
KING CREOLE (a) s.Jso 

VI-Vda!.on GRAFT AND CORRUPTION (D) 

' ·-

ROLLS-ROYCE 
offer unrivalled facilities 

in their English 

and Scottish factories 

for the training and employment of 

GRAQUATES 

in research, de;ign, development 

and production of aero-engines. 

Your Un iversity Appointments Officer 

has full particulars 

or applications can be made 

direct to 

ROLLS-ROYCE LIMITED • DERBY 

or 

ROLLS-ROYCE LIMITED 

HILLINGTON, GLASGOW 
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Athletics 

WINNING IN THE RAIN 
ONE HORSE 

TIP: 
"PARAGUANA" 

(EACH WAY) In tbe 

(Weetwood, Saturday, April 25th). 

WINNING eight events out of 15 the Scientists won the ~ntcr-faculty spo~ by a co~-
fortahle margin. Conditions were atrocious, heavy ram and strong ~mds _con~lun

ing to make the athletes uncomfortable and impede perf~rm!nces. Despite this, hm~ 
and distances were nearly all improvements on the eqwvalent results of last year s 
contest. 

Brian Anson (Sc) did 
the double in the sprint 
events and his times were 
all that could he expected 
in the difficult conditions. 
Much is promised by this 
Northumberland and Dur
ham champion in future 
matches. 

T. WOOd (Med) led the 440-
)'al'd field to the flnLsh only to 
be Inched out by Brian Hodgson 
(Sc) In 52.3 sees., a time which 

was recorded by both men. 
R. Walker won the hall-mile 

QU!te easily for the technolo
glsta, bre&.klng clear after a fast 
nm quarter. In the mile Geoff 
WOOd (Agrlc) led all the way to 
win In 4m!I)q. 38$ecs. without be
Ing seriously challenged. Stan 
Duckworth (Sc) repeated hl8 
success or last year In the 
3 miles with a much Improved 
time, despite having no opposi
tion to run with. 

Trevor Driver (Med) raced 
ahead or the field In the 440-
Yartl hurdles but fOUJld A. Lark-
1nson (Tee) challengtng towards 
the fln!sh. 

A long Jump of 21ft. 41ns. by 
K. Hanson (Med) was particu
larly good, and with Tozer 
(Agrlc) second the order was the 
same as last year. In the pole
vault Dunkley (Tee) met Whyte 
(Sc) and the Scientist won with 
~rt. 91ns. 

:t>. Maillck (Sc) showed that 
the University has a thrower of 
great promise by taking all three 
or the throwing titles. His ham
mer throw at 130ft. was particu
larly tine, although stm 13ft. orr 
his own record. D. Tessop (Arts) 

was second In each of these 
throwing events but only rea'IY 
came close to Mallick In the 
ahot. There was no entry for the 
Javelin event. 

RESULTS 
100 yards; B. AI180Il (Sc), 10.7; R. 

Waller (Tee), 10.8; Thompson (A). 
220 yards: B. Allaon (Sc), 24.0; 

'Ilbompeon (A); R. Wo.Jler (Tee). 
440 yards: B. Hodgson (Sc), 63.3; 

T. Wood (Med), 62.3; Fox (A) . . 
S80 yards: R. Walk~ (Tee), 2-3-6; 

B Hodgson (Sc), 2-6.<f; Cowling 
(Tee). 

One mile: G. WOOd (A), 4.38; Wat-
80n (A); C. WOOd (A). 

Three miJes: 6. Duckworth (Sc), 
16.13; Ha.Tft& (A). 
1%0-yard Hurdles: T. Wr1g'ht (Med). 

IQ.8; N. Stevenson {Sc), 19.9. 
440-yard Hurdles: T. Driver (Med), 

62.S; A. Larl<h>Bon, (.,_,), 62.4; T . 
Wrtgbt (Med). 

Rlg'h Jump: D. Cb.adcle.-ton (Tee), 
5.f't. 81nEJ.; G. Addeson_ (Tee). 
ift. 21.us.; Sfoa.Tt (Med). 

Long- .Jump: 'K. Hansen (Mod). 
airt. ~.; T. Tozea· (A), 19ft. 91/Ils.; 
M. Btevenson.. 

Po)e Vu.ult: A. Wbyte (Sc). 
~rt. 9dlns.; 'R. Dtmk:Iey (Tee), 9!1.. 61ns. 

Hop, Step and .Jump: T. Tozer (A), 
38ft. 61ns.; N. B"""enoon (Sc), 
37ft. ·-·; Flood (Sc). 

Shot: D. Malhl.ck (Sc), sett. 7-ilne.; 
D. 'Veooop (A). S8rt. Sino. 

Discus: D. MaJJ1ck (Sc) 113ft. 2!m.; 
D. Teo.,op (A). 

Hammer: D. Malldck (Sc), 130tt.; 
D. Tesaop (A) . 

Final Besult 
l. Sc1enee ............ 5lplo. .. Arts 35pto. 
3. TeebJJO!ogy •4pto. .. Med!1cals 20pto. 

Arguing about ANORAK8f 

Some wtll favour the we:1-known 
Bladts Bta.ndwd (758. ) otller the 
P. aDd 0. (808. 8d. 8Bd 8&1. lk1.) 

whlle the ludky ones applaud the 
ne,r Bu·kt.a popUn (116s.) or ~ 

very d""lrable Vlmtlle (150...) 

These are the supports of tnle 
Rosodale Bmnd (S9s. lk1. to 7115.) 
while many ld1es prefer the se.me 
maker's SkJ Smocks (65s. to 84e.) 

The new DK.C. range 
e:i:c,eptlonaUy well made and 

moderately prloe at on!y 
46.s., 65&. and 6&1. 

Call 1n a.nd choose tor yourae.11 

LEEDS CAMPING CENTRE 

12 Grand Arcade, Leeds 
(New Brlffate) 

G. A. PERKIN, Printer, Leeds 12. 

Golf 

Manchester Sunk 
In Last Hole 
(Readlngley, Wednesday. April 29t.ll) 

YET another trophy came to Leeds when the golf team beat· Man
chester 7-5 to make the Christle a certalnty for the third time 

running. 

Tne team's strength was 
shown In the foursomes when 
they won three of the matches 
and halved the fourth. Jim New
bold and Alec Tickle started the 
day well by wlnntng with a 
9-foot putt on the last green 
against the Manchester first 
pair. The final match or the 
fou..-somes was a~so won on the 
last green when Male Copiey 
and Dave Carmlchael won the 
hole for a half. 

The c;lng1es were played atter lunch 
&Dd Alec 'l1ckle (Hwnd.ioo.p 3) 106t to 
Manchester's number one player, 
Phil T~Ior (Ha.ndi!cap 1) 4 aDd. 3. 
Pht: went: TOUn.d in 72 - tile best 
roll'Dd of the day. 

J1m Newbold (4) met a.uother h.e.n
d1ca.p 1 ma.n tn old ad,versary and 
En.gUah Youth In1.enla.tlonal, Pete 
Oed~. &Dd. lost 2 and 1. 

Da.Vid Qarmlcha.eJ. (4), playing 
th.in:1. Increased Leeds 1!e&d b1 beat
l!Dg D. Brooks (5) on the lut green 
a.nd Brr.aJn Senett (7) halved an iex
d,tlng match wtlt.h Mt1hur D1xon ( 6). 

Leeds captmn, Ma.le COpley ( 4), 
produc~ some exceLlelllt gOlf to 
Cl'USh t.be loog-hlrotin.g WHde (5) 
5 8Dd 3, but Manchester !Ought back 
aB Robln Sharpe (6) went down 
2 and l. 

The soore was then 6-5 to Leeds 
with one ID&teh :ett VO decld:e the 
ChrdetJe. John Or.l.oe (9) reta.1zled h1e 
unbeaten record, beat.1.ng M&rtln 
Bla.otc (6) one up. The match W66 de
cided tn front of the anDOll6 Leeds 
team on, rt.he last bole. A ctrtve up the 
fairway, a 6-1.ron to the edge of the 
g,reen, a chip on to tt and a finaJ 
6-foot, putt gave Leeds t.,he JJl8ltch a.nd 
v<ct>ory. 

Cycling 

FA:ST FRESHER 
(Ret!ord. Sunday, April 26th) 

For the first In the hi.story 
or the club, a cyclist from the 
Unlve:slty won an tndivldual 
first place In a U.A.U. cham
pionship. This was a fresher, G. 
Tomlinson. who won the 25-mlle 
time-trial handicap race on a 
course near Retford. Sheffield 
University promoted the event 
and the weather was most un
kind wlth a near ga!e force wind 
blowlng throughout. Tomlinson 
rode wltn a single fixed gear on 
a morning when most riders 
found thRt ·multlp'e gearing was 
a o:reat help In fighting the cold 
wind, and yet recorded a time of 
1-6-19. The allowance of seven 
minutes o v e r scratchman 
McLagan, or Loughborough, 
gave Tomlinson a net time or 
50.19 and first place In the 
handicap section. 

The other members or llbe Leeds 
team were not so successful as their 
team-mate The next fastest was A. 
~oughlmn . 1-9-3. and the thtrd mem
ber, K. JODeS, t~ Leeds cepta-!n, re
oorded 1-9-39. These two were placed 
about haJf-wav down t.hle fte111 o! 68. 

The ne:itt ,evmt for fflle Leeds team 
Is ~ U.A.U. 50-mJle t1me-tzr!al cham
plonahlp, which ls to be held 11.t 
Cambt1dp;e, on Sundav, May 10th. 
The team wm comp:n!se K. Jones. 
A. B. LougbT&n. C. Ren.erd&son, D. 
Paige e.nd J. Toml!mon. 

Sport of the Week 

TIDDLYWINKS 
In view or the Increasing 

Interest In the game It has been 
decided to print the rules or the 
English Tiddlywinks Association 
as sport of the week In tbls 
Issue: 

1. Tiddlywtlnb ls a game for tour 
players. those who play opposite GBOh 

otbar being partners. The aim of the 
g9me 19 to flick the winks into the 
pot. 

2. 'Ibe mat should have a surface 
of a Mt-like, non-pile atructure, e.g. 
bl&nket, car~ Qr rug, l&t'ge enough 
1'o permit tll., Wlni<a to be plaood S 
feet :h'om the pot. Where J)OM1ble, 
publi1c tournaments ehouJd be played 
on need:eloom cazpeta, 2 yards by J. 
yard. 

8. The pot should be lfln. h!gh. 
wlth a top dJameter of 1 13/161n.. If 
ever a wlnlt rest& against the base 
rim of tti.e pot, tt !6 move(! 1o He flat 
on the carpet, Just touchlag the pot. 

4. The counters. Each player plays 
wl th 6 counters, called wln.lr8: 2 large 
ones, thlcknea6 3/S21n.. ~eter 
approx. 7/81.n. 4 small ones thickness 
1/16in., dJameter app.roL f,1n·. A large 
oounter, approx. lfin. diameter, ~ 
used to flick the W1nka l.nto the pot, 
and 1s ca.lled a squlager. 

5. The l!IOOre. The nrst player to pot 

all tits winks sc~e 4: paints. The 
seOODd p:.a.y,er to pot al1 hi.a winks 
&00res 2 point$. The tb1rd player to 
pot e.u bJ.s wto1u; scottfi 1 poi.at. The 
la.et player scores O. Par'tnera add 
their &cores together. 

6. The start. 'lbe wtnira are i>laced 
'bhree feet from the pot Mld each 
player equlages any one of hJ.s winka 
towards t.he pot. There wtn.ka a.re 
brought back to 1ne starting pos1tlon 
and the p1a.yer 'Wboee wdnk was near
est t.be pot lias first squidge. Note: 
Should. there be a tie fCX' nell.l"est the 
pot cm the 1nJtlal aquidge, thoee oon
ce.rin.ed have a resquidge. 

7. Play pt'OOeeds 4n a clockwise 
<lirectlon. Ea.eh player may play only 
tua own winks and has one shot per 
tqrn, W1t.h a.n 6dditlona1 allot for 
every w1nk he pota 4n t:m;at turn. 

8. IBou"Dds. If, at any tl.me, a player 
squldgea h-la own w1nk off tbe mat, 
he repAlces lt on the edge where Ct 
left and mJs8e6 h.ts next turn. 

Note: If, dW'tng desquopplng (see 
below), a. player caWJes another play. 
er'1t wtnk to leave the mat, neither 
pJe.y,cc Ioeea a tlM'n.. 

9. Squopp~ing. (a) Amy wtnk or 
winks. oc,vered. however slightly by 
a.not.her wlnk, may not be played. 
The a.et of ooverG.ng an.other's wink is 
called equopping. 

Note: A w.1n4t ce.n.not be equopped 

THOUSAND 

GUINEAS 

ASSOCIATION OF s . N . B . 11 
NORTHERNUNIVERSl'IY porting ews in rieJ 

SAILING CLUBS BRIDGE Club entered the final or the Waddington Cup by beating 
ANNUAL REG 1 5 Bristol University at Bristol at the end or last term. In spite or 

A TIA, 9 9 the effe~ts or the long Journey, Leeds gained a magnJflcent victory 
(At Wlntenoett Beservotr, March against a strong Bristol team. They won by the narrowest of mar-

T IDS 
2
::ting

24
t,h) organised gins, two International match points. In the final Leeds meet Cam

bridge University In London later this term. 
by Leeds University S.C. ·------------, Rugby Club crowned a terrific 

was sailed in National 12ft. A.N.U.S.C. b)' Manchester Uni- season by defeating Manchester 
Firefly dingies, and after a versltY, Leeds roamed at the bOW In their flnal match and so won 
hard fi,,..ht Manchester at the Welsh Harp B.U.S.A. the Christle Shle:d. The Leeds 

..., regatta. Indeed, they almost rorwaros took control or the 
emerged winners of the shivered the timbers by nearly game In the heavy conditions 
Team Trophy, with Leeds beating the favourites, Cam- and were always on top. When
close behind. bridge, In the first round. Leeds ever the Manchester backs 

led In the first race but regret- looked dangerous the Leeds 
As a result or 15 preliminary ably King-Cox made a rare mls- covering was too · good. Trlea 

races. In three leagues, sailed take in the second for di.squall- were scored by Wrench (2) and 
In a fresh South-East breeze, flcatlon at the start. Jennings. Raze1l locked one con-
Manchester, Leeds and Dublin In the Josers re-entry Leeds version and a penalty goal. 
qualified for the nnaIB. reached the final having glee-

A grey, damp day, IIOd a Ught r u l l y trounced Manchester 
~~ = = :"::!=."';;::. (sweet revenge), and easl.lY 
chest.er Juot manage11 to beat Dublin beaten Bangor. A bumped buoy 
by two Points on the aggregate or put out D. W. Milns aga.lnst Not-= ;::"·~h41:r ':· ,":;: ~':;~~ ttngham so Leeds did not repeat 
Dub:1n, recovered extremely well, D. last years success. 
Milne, atllog for Leeds,. brlllla.ntly eoi ~~.;,r~\~!~~)R~~~ 
bOl~ng Off a11 the Irish team to give gaive the Yo:rfltabare ~ s.c. a. great 
Leed& the flrat thTee p~aces. ma.tc.b-.uotable for a lOJ""g'e number 

Tl\1.$ left Leeds Bnd Manchester to of rettremeruta. P. R. Shroeder, of 
- roe tbe teem trophy, and Leeds, eltlltully he'd the ouse ~ 
eJ though Leeds took two or tlbe nrst m the curreut whilst the Leed& team 
three places 1n both. races, a protest l'ecovered from an unfortunate st,ai,t 
gave Manchester victory by two tn the mud-but Peter himself had 
potuts. to irettre for talltmg to give roam. at 

Sweet ·Revenge 
After the disappointment or 

defeat In the final or the 

Union News 

motor CT'Uo.18er. K!ng-Coa:: lUffed out 
on.e of the oppoeltron when about to 
be overtaken a.nd Dave Mdlns al8o 
won· on a db9qun.J.lflcat1on for a 
Leed6 v1ctQry 

SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK 
Dave Chadderton 

JT IS very rare for a Redbrick 
University to provide run 

International athletes. David 
was certainly one or the first 
from tills l:[n!verslty when he 
Jumped for England against 
the best or Poland and Ger
many In the summer or 1957. 

He has now been at Leeds 
tor four years and but for the 
tests then made by the P.E. 
Department on all freshers 
he would perhaps never have 
rea!Jsed his future greatness 
as a high-Jumper. As one or 
Lyddon•s "athletics squad" he 
has been under the eye or Mr. 
Morgan, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 
Adamson, or the P.E. Depart
ment, and they, together wlth 
his own determination and 
keenness, have caused him to 
become an International ath
lete. 

Be OOUJd just JD8.1lBgl0 6ft. at 
the end of b:!.s f1rst y-ea.r, d1d 
6ft. 4.10&. t.n 1957, and after the 
1nttemat1on.aJs dhang,ed to the 
more efn01ent "straddle" Jump 
from too "Western Ro:L.. Finals 
trOUble and the new style have 
since oot h1.m back a b1t (although 
be st1ll won the U.A.U. Cham.plon
ahlps) and he hopes to ~ back 
with Iii,, lughest tMs oeason. 
. Together '\W,th moot. of the coun

tr1ee prem1e:r athleti~ Dave pleads 
for more tndoOlr a..tbrettas facilities 
In the oaun'b-y. iHe relle& fO!' hts 

until at hu been brough.t Into play 
by being &qu1c1gea from dts atarttng 
pooltlon. 

(b) In a pile of two <ll' more wlnka, 
only the uncovered winks can be 
pla.yect and m~ be p:&yed ln. the tol
lOwfng mim.ner: the squUger must 
rtmt come an.to oontact oD:ly with ot.he 
player's uncovered w1nk &nd a short, 
oontlnuoue: strOlke must be made. 
('Ibis shot • known es desquopptng 
and may be suf!J.cteintly v1gorous to 
free all or eome of the equopped 

~)"W'beD e.11 the rem.e.1n1ng wd.n.k.s 
of one pair a.re aquopped the oppos-
ing pa.1.r oount.s 'its :rema.1Dd.ng free 
winks (,i.e. ones that a.re not oover-
1ng, oovcred, or potted) and has 'bhe 
same number or free turns. With the 
next Bhot, one wtnk of ett.Ji<er of th& 
squopped opponents must be fr.eed. 
(If th.ts shot does not free the 
opponent's .,-tnk, the oovertng wtnk 
muat be JDt)ved astde to allow the 
opponeo t V> play J. 

Note: Wben a aquopped player's 
wJnk hM t>een freed after the oom
pletl.On o~ the free turns, or 1f lt 
beOames freed during the :free turns. 
the player mu.et be a.Llowed to have 
a.t least one Wl"n before be.Ing equoir 
ped. aga.ln.. 

Note: Ir one member of e. squop
ps.ng pa1r has no playable winks the 
free t\U'Jl.'J are all taken by the other 

own tl'8.1I:u!Dg on :the P .E. Depa.rt
mEllt., h&rd work and Ncsca.te -
bstter oa.r. ootfee may Win us the 
Oblrist.d.e this year I 

He aiso believes that there Is 
latent atJ1letlcs talent In the Uni
versity and advises anyone with 
lreen B8plratlons to go up to the 
track - a. little coaching- may 
reveal another potentlal Inter
national. 

member. Ot.herwdse the lree 1JU.:r'Ds are 
lllilarCd between tbe two players in 
normal rota.1..1.on. If, during the course 
of the free turns. one of the pair 
pot.a all h.ls tcee wtnk2S, he ls obliged 
to play one ot 8ID'f covering wd.nka he 
may have, and With thla shot he must 
free at leMt one wink (not neces
sarily hi& oppcoent'e). 

(d) As 900J'I a.s one of the four 
p.·ayers has potted e.l) his w1nks, 
SQUOPPINO CEASES to haVe any 
effect land alll isquO'J)1'8d ~s a.re 
lmmedie.tely unC'O'Yel'ed, as wre any 
which may become covered dur!:n.g 
the rem.a:1.nd(T of 1be game. Th16 un
COV'e.ring 1s done by movd.ng the oove.r. 
1ng w1n.k aald,c, always at the same 
dlst&nce 1'rom the pot, unUI it no 
Jonga- covers any ot.her w4.nk. 

10. D1Murbance or WJmk:a. Any 
w1nk9 dd.sturbed d.n e.n accidental 
manner, e.g. by t'he foIIO'w-th.rough of 
a shot or by bodlly cont.a.et, should be 
replaoed 4n tbelr former posltloD6. 

U a wtndt tn flight accident.ally 
touell.a3. the body or o!othlng ol any 
of ttre players, it ta .'..lkew:l&e replaced, 
1n l!.ta former poe!tlon a~ the ne;tt 
player oontt.nl\1C8 wl th his tum.. 

I! a player deltberately dnterferes 
wd.t1l 'Bny w1..nk: or impedoes h1s oppo
D.le'Dt, ha BOO his pa.r1moer 3ha.ll be dls
quallned from tb1s game and the 
opponents 11ha.Il receive all 7 J)01Ja.16.. 

Four titles we:Dt to Box1ng- Club in 
tbo Nortlllem. .U.A.U. Ch~P6 
he'.d at Liverpool. lust. before the 
V'll.Cll.t.1oD. Th~ SUooeesfuJ were H. 
Klrpa]ana (Bal>tam), D. Otboon 
(ll'eather). all. Wright (W..ter), and 
J. Nottingham (L'l!ht-heavy). 

'r.he Boat. C1u b lat VllI went to the 
head o,! the Thames <l'\XW.g t.b.e vac. 
Mid Jl!n.lsbcd 79th out at 281 sta,ten;. 
'Ibe course wa.s ·the Boa.t Raoe COUl'Se 
1n reverse, 4'f miles from Mort!U:e to 
Putney, &Old. the :nesult iwaa con
Bk1er0c1 sa.td.sfacta:ry. Leeds came 7th 
Of the Un4?enit!es 8.D(l It elloulc1 pro. 
vlde a better st.e..Ttmg J)Cls,ttlOI) Cn lll(!l:t 
~s race. 

Athletics Club sewt: a ~ side 1o 
Hull on Wcdnaild'ay and sull'ered mi. 
fortune w~ IB. Hansen pulled a 
muscle In ,the 220 yards. 06ptB.!D 
Brian Hodgson produce(l magn1flcent 
persanat·best perfonnancee: to come 
eeCODd 1n the 440 y8n16, fill 50 BBeaJ., 
and rtrst 1n the 880, 1D. lmin. 59.Isecs. 
Dcsp1te tbJs, Leeds lost by 10 poln
a df.sappotntdng et.art to the season. 

Look1nig to tho future Men's 
Cricket Club anttOOpate a v1ctar1.ous 
se6SOn Wltlb. nearly an Ills: year•,e 
fitrst eleven avat1able procspects aaoe 
good. The at.a., of the side arA surtt 
t.o be An1l Laehkart, who plavs :or an 
Ind.lan eta.t, side, and has playeci In. 
e.n unoffial.a.l Test match, and Ken 
Stt1ndto~. or Lancashire a.nd the Oom
blned Borvtoee. Th!e year's captain. 
Bob Lodge, who bes pla.ved M!nor 
00untbe8 crto'ket for Nortb.umbeTlamd, 
ntffl tbe team's c~ ol w1nruing 
the U.A.U. prettv hdgh. We W1sh tilem 
a succeaatu: sea,,o.n. 

Men's Teonls Club wm have a pe.:r
·tlcularly strong :flb'st pair .this year. 
Play,'..ng wtt.h that Lanc&Bh!re oham
p'.an, Jowui.y NottJlllrhem, will Lo 
Make Harvey. Mike won the Blnglee 
tllle I.D the Brltlah Jurnor Cllamplon• 
BrhlPs a.t Wimbledoo last September. 
Mike &lld Johnny won all t.betr three 
matches Ln the defeat oJ Sheffield on 
We<ln.e5da.y last, by sevao matches to 
two. Leeds eecond pa..1r, K. Armitage 
and Geoff Jaoobs, and thLnl pall", Ken 
iHa.rkne,as u.nd Derlk Wllsha.w, a:SO 
proved too etroog !or Sheffield and 
only succumbed. to the oppos:lt1ona 
fl.rst pa.ir. 

SOME WINTER CLUB 
RECORDS, 1958-59 

P. W. D. L. P. A. 
Netball 

1st vn ...... 17 e t e 
2DdVll ...... 6401 

F.lve, 
lat .... , ....... 14 9 2 3 
:lnd ............. 5104 
Sn1 .... ,....... 3 3 O O 

Men's Hockey 
t,,.XI ......... 2814 
3ndXI ...... 277 
3rd XI .. .. .. 24 10 
lat v. 

2136263 
6166373 
2 13 54, 67 

Unlveraltiee 9 6 s 3 18 10 
Kuc-by 

1st XV ... 26 18 2 6 318 136 
2nd xv ... 21 18 0 3 41'1 90 

BOC<ler 
1.tt:XI ...... Wl6 
3n.d XI ... St •6 
lll'dXI ... S62t 
tu, XI ... SS 17 

S 10 M 6U 
4 4 12'1 4S 
5 '1 178 68 
4 13 103 67 

LEEDS 
'CAMPING 

CENTRE 
for • W1de ae.:eot:1on or ANOR
AKS and SKI-SMOCKS from 
39/ 8. We!J·known .mak• 21 
c1Ud1ng P.O., Blacka, Booedale, 
etc. 

~~a 70/. 
CLIMBING BOOTS from 6gna. 

~ ... =· ~·· £6/6/-
F'RAME RUC8ACS by Butta at 

ir~ ::g;ht~amoue 83 / 6 
NORWEOIAN AND DANISH 
SWEATERS 1n the latest Scan. 

- ........ c1m1gna mm 59/6 
Everything for the Camper 

and Climber 

12 Grand Arcade 
(New Brlggate) 

Leeds 1 
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